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The London

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1814.

foreign-Office, February 26, 1814.

THE Right Honourable Frederick Robinson has
arrived at this office \vith dispatches, tof Which

the' following are copies, aud an extract.

Dispatch from the Honourable Sir Charles Stewaft,
dated Cluitillon, February 1? , 1814.

HAVJ& tfce feowout tfr e*el*e* for yww Lo*d-
nwrtian, -apteral irtflorte wbicb I hare

emCdeiMi luflrtoe, «€ the «f*i-atioiis of
Iffiarcfe* Bttfcfret's artvjt,

. 1 I have tke IHMMNUT te be> &o,
CHARGES STEWART, Lie*t. Gen.

The Vtoeount Castkreogh, #c.- fa. fife.

fifititary Report from Colonel Ldwe, dated Head-
Quartets, Army of Silesia, Sandroit, Februefy 6,
1814.

SIK,
AN A*£de-C«»ro; *f Ovensm} IfrTdrek has jast

Irrived here,, amif mou*bt to $farstal Bfecfier tfte
keys of th<* t*wfc ol Ckabns attd Vilri, Witft flie
«»gle an* banner ,^ &« oatijiail'^fctrd of Che de-
partment of, tue $Iarn«.

' General D'Yorcfc attacfced Cfeslofis y^stei-day,
and after some firing on Both sides, sent in ail
officer with a summons to surrender. Marshal
M'Donald, who commatKled the enemy's troops in
the town, wished fimi to negociate with the magis-
trates, but on this being declined, entered himself
into- a capitulation, by which it was agreetl that
the towfi should be delivered Op, the French troops
cvacuatrog- it, leaving every thing as- it stood, and
the stores and magazines untouched. It appeared,
however, that the principle of these conditions Was
not very scrupulously observed by the French Mar-
shal, as the bridge over the Marne was found to
be blown up, and the casks which had held brandy
in the stores all leaked out.

Marshal M'Donalcj took the direction of Meaux.
He has with him besides his own corps, (the 11th)
the corps of Generals' Sebsfstianiand Arnghi.

Accounts have been received t&at General Kleist

is arrived at St, Diaier, and that General Hapwe-
witz, of General Count La&geron's corps, is somt
expected there afeo, with a principal diftsioa of tfeat
corps, so that Field-Marshal Bliioher is now iu
direct communication wkh all fcbe corps of his army.

Part ol t&ein bare beau krf* opposite Urd«« tmf
otter fdrt^ses, bat ttoe fedrps &f tbe Pritwfc of
e^burg will WHderbakc tbc bbefcad* of the s«vftf al
fortresses' left it» the rear otf tiie Prussian ar»y.

«t
forward until

I'OW.

Sixty-four Jrow*er WSf g&te XWd-tafceft from the
enemy in the affair ei last night.

I have the hoaour to b«, &c.
H. LOWE, Colooei.

Gen. the Honourable Sir Charles
Stewart, K. B. $c. $c. $c.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, date&.Vertus,
February^, 1814.

SIR,
FJELD-Ma*shal -Bilietoer m«ves his head-quar-

t«r» to-ilay to £tog«s -. General Baroa Saoken is at
Mcm*r&iraii, with his advanced parties about two
leagues in front. General D'Yorcb is supposed to
be at Chateau Thierry : General Kleist is at Cha-
lons, and General Kapsiowitz, with the divisions of
Count Longeron's corpe, is fast coming \ip. Mar-
shal M'Dtmaid has been beard of, retiring with
about an hundred pieces of artillery, drawn princi-
pally by peasant horses, and some hopes are enter-
tained of coming up with them. General Wintzife-"
gerode, who was heard of, advancing, in this diree-
tioi>, a few days sia«e, has torned off again towards
Brabant ; poseibly from orders to forrn his junction
with the Prince R-eyal of Sweden, who, by the last
Frankfort papers, must be moving down oh the
Rhine. *

I have the honour to be, &c,
H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieut. General the Hon. Sir Charles
Stewart, K. B.
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Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Vertus,
February 9, 1814.

SIR,

MY last to you was sent by Mr. Swirinie, of the
Russian embassy in London, who. was the bearer of
some dispatches to you from England. Field Mar-
shal Bliicher moved his head-quarters immediately
afterwards to Btoges; but about seven o'clock in the
evening a. "report arrive'd from Baye, of the enemy
having jllvapced against a Russian regiment, which
haa haltecTthere, in force tour or five squadrons of
cavalry.,,,.jjpd two guns j,.but having been resisted,
bad not pushed on any further. As it was totally
uncertain what might be the object of this move-
ment, the Field-Marshal moved back his head-
quarters for the night to this place. The corps of
GeneralrKapsiewitz had just arrived here, and Ge-
neral Kleist was close in the vicinity at Chalons.

General Baron Sacken was at Montmirai}, *and
General D'Yorck at Dormant., both having their
advanced guards pushed on two or three leagues in
front at'or near La Feite Sous'Joarrc1-and Chateau'
Thierry. It is now eleven a. m., and no further
intbroiation las beer* received of.the enemy's mor.e-
meut, In.the irican time^ accounts are arrived of
the grand army beinlg at Troyes ; so that thei;e .is
iio reason to speculate on-any significant movement
of the enemy in this transverse direction. It is
Supposed the corps pushed forward must have cojne
from Sezannes, and have belonged to Marmout.
General Kleist is' arriving here to-day. General
Baron Sateken and General D'Yorck will probably
ireniain ini their present position until the whole of
the corps unite.

• ; I have the honour to b'e,-&c.-
H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieut.-Gen. the Hon. Sir Charles- -
Stewart, K. B.

Military "Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Eergeres,
February 11, 1814.

SIR,
I AM concerned to acquaint you, that the Rus-

•sian division of General Alsufief suffered very con-
siderably on yesterday afternoon, by an-attack-' of
the enemy. My report-of yesterday -will have men-«
tioned the information1 that had been received of
Buonaparte behig at'Sezanne: General Alsufief
.bad his division, consisting of about three thousand
five hundred infantry., posted at Champaubert. He
'was attacked by a very superior corps of the enemy,
five or six thousand of which were cavalry, and though
he formed squares, and resisted most obstinately
for a long time, the enemy finally succeeded in com-.
p'cHing him to tali back, after suffering a very con-
siderable loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners.
He had twenty-four pieces of cannon with him, of
which fifteen were saved, and nine fell into tiic
hand; of the enemy. Fifteen hundred men are an-
nouuced-to have got off unmolested ; the remainder
juust have suffered or been dispersed, but great
hopes are entertained' that many of. the latter will
.feiive been enabled to regain their corps. There
lias been no time as yet for any information regard-
ing them, • •

General D'Yorck is at .Chateau Thierry. General
Baron Sacken at Ferte §ojus Jouarre, General
Kleist, who with General Mapsiewitz had moved on
yesterday to Ferre Champeuoise, is now in position,
at this'splace. Field-Marsherl'Blucher is with them.
FurffaeV intelligence is expected of the enemy's
movements to decide his. The las,t accounts are,
that he had shewn two squadrons of cavalry a little
on .this side of Etoges. . , ' *•- o ' 4 > > t r " • •

+ I have the honour to -Be, &e.
. . . * H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir
Charles Stewart, K. B.' $c SfC. ' ' '*

My report of yesterday, which I hope you will
have received, mentioned, that General VTasilichoff
had been attacked. by the enemy near Ferte sous
Jouarre, but he repulsed him and took three pieces*
of artillery and two tumbrils* H. L.

.Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Bergcres,
February 12, .1814. . . • ' ' ' *' -

• • SIR, . ' . ' - . ' • ' ' , ( . } '

1 A VERY heavy camicmaclirig was^keard timing*
the whole of the afternoon of yesterday, in the di-
rection of Montmirail. J^y 'a i*epmt'' just received
from General D'Yorck, it appears that his corps
and that of General Baron Sacken bad inarched in
that direction, and attacked the .efnemy.,. who, was
advancing against- him.-!- Th-e corps of. General
Baron- Sacken,'aiid three brigades of that of General
D'Yorct , Avere engaged, and, after ah action o£ several
hours, both a'rmies reniain-ed on the. ground, in the
same positions they had occupied- at the commence-
ment. Six pieces of cannon were at one-d-me takeii
by General Baron Sacken, but the sewere left, from
the difficulty of the roads, as'well as four pieces of
his emir, which he iiad advanced i-n the attack amd
could not again withdraw, f he force opposed spas
the old guard and other detached corps, amounting
to about thirty thousand men, commanded by Buo-
naparte, -in- person. • General .Baron .Sacken attacked
the. enemy in the village of Mkrchals, which was
taken, and retaken* 'three' tijftiesV 'The enemy macJfi
a movement on bis^rigfu flauk, Which compelled
him to fail back on (General D'Yorck. ' The enemy
attacked again. bijt.cojiikl, make no impression, night
leaving both him'aad tlie allied troops in the same
position. General Baron Sacken had his head-
quarters this morning 'at Chateau Thierry', and
General D'Yorck at Biffert; Buonaparte was to >
have returned to Montniirull last night, .but bi-
vouacked on the ground.

Marshal $L«'ttiontj with the 6th corps; is at

Field-Marshal Bliichcr, with the corps of General
Kleist and Genera,! Kapsiewitz, is in position at
this place. Marshal Marmont sent in an officer
with a (lag of truce this morning, with a letter to
the. Field- Warshi.il, which he was directed to deliver
personally, buf'h'e was not received. •' • •

• I have the hjon'our to bej &r,
' H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieutenant- General the Hon. Sir diaries
Stewart, K. B. Sp. *cv



Military Report from. Colonel Lowe, dated Head-
• Qu'arters, 'Army of Silesia-, .Champaubert, Fe-

bruary 13, 1814.
SIR,

.FIELD-MARSHAL Blucher having; remained
in his position, at Bergcrcs for two days without
any movement being undertaken by the enemy at
Etogcs, resolved on inarching to attack Marshal
Marmont in his position at the latter place.

The advanced guard of the corps of General
Kleist, under the command of General 7,'ieten, was
sent forward to commence the attack. • The enemy
occupied the village of Etoges, and a woody height
on the left of it: he shewed a large body of cavalry
and several columns of infantry. His force sup-
posed to be about nine or ten thousand men. As
the advanced guard approached he gradually re-
tired, maintaining, however; a very brisk fire, and
giving occasion for some very bold and successful
attacks on his rear, principally by the Cossacks,
who displayed the greatest intrepidity, and expe-
rienced some loss. . The pursuit continued from
-Etoges to beyond, the 'village' of Ghampanbcrt,
Where the'FieH-Marshal has halted for the night.

The enemy has bivouacked in front of Fromen-
tieres, and will be attacked again tomorrow, should
he remain in that vicinity. • ..

I have the honour to be, &c.
H. LOWE.

Lieutenant-General the How. .Sir Charles
Stewart, K. B. #c. %c. fa.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-
, qnarters, Army, of Silesia, Chalons, 15th February

1814:
SIR,

FIELD-MARSHAL Blucher has had to sustain
another and most obstinate contest against a
superior force of the enemy, under the. command of
Buonaparte in person. .
• After having driven Marshal Marmont from the
position of Etoges -on the 13th, he there'learnt
that Buonaparte -had inarched with his guards on
the preceding day to Cjjajteati Thierry; General
D'Yorck and-General'Baron Sacken huving pre-
viously quitted that tow.h,, and retired behind the
Maine.

Yesterday morning, Marshal Marmont was an-
nounced to be in retreat from the village of Fro-
meutiercs, Ficl.1-Marshal Blucher, who hud bivou-
aqucd-'-the aight preceding at Champaubcrt, resolv-
ed on pursuing him. He had nudcr. his orders
only the corps of General Kleist" and General Kap-
siewitz's division of General Count Langeron's
corps.

The enemy retired until he came near the village
of Jtinvilliurs, where a considerable body of cavalry
tvas observed to be collected.

In the ardour of pursuit, six guns, which had
been curried forward, were suddenly rushed upon
and seized by them. The Prussian cavalry, under
Gen. Zietena;):! Col. Blucher, son of the yield-Mar-
shal, immediately charged, and retook them. Severn!
prisoners IV11 into his lumds, and from them it \vus
Jeariu tlr.it liuoiuvwrfc Was on the ground, having
just arrived,, with lUe whole of his guards, and a

large body of cavalry. They had made'a forced51

march .during the night from Chateau Thierry.
The infantry of Field-Marshal Blucher was at

this time advancing in columns of battalions on the
open grounds on,each side of* the chausse*e leading,
through the village.

The cavalry, which was observed to be increasing,
suddenly came forward in a large mass, broke
through the cavalry of the advanced guard, divided
itself, and attacked with the greatest fury the co-
lumns of infantry on. the plain. The movement,
was^ observed. The columns formed into squares, •
which remained firm on their ground, and com-
menced a heavy fire frQm their front, flanks,,
and rear. In a large field on the right of the,
village six squares were attacked at the same
time ; all succeeded in repelling the. enemy, the car
valry of the advanced guard in the mean time re-
tiring in the.intervals, forming in the rear, and ad-
vancing again to charge the enemy's cavalry, after
it had been-thrown into disorder, and compelled, to;
retire from the destructive fire of the squares. The
enemy's.numbers, however, increased, a.nd large,
bodies of cavalry were seen to be; moving round on
either flank. ' Two battalions of infantry of 'the ad-
vanced guard, which had entered the village, could
not form in time, and suffered -considerably. Field-
Marshal Bliicher, who had little cavalry with him,,
resolved on withdrawing his force , from a position,
where such an unequal contest must be waged.
. - The infantry were directed to retire in columns,
and .squares, with artillery in the intervals, covered
on the flanks and rear by skirmishers and cavalry.
The enemy lost no time in making, the boldest and.
most direct-attacks. The country through .whiclt.
the line of retreat lay, was gene.ially open, without.
incloTsures, but with small woods and copses, which
enabled the enemy's cavalry, to conceal its move-
ments. The infantry avoided in genjertil-' en tangling
themselves in them, and were thus the better ena-.
bled to preserve their perfect formation, and hold
the enemy in greater respect. From the village of
Janvilliers to about half way between Champaabcrt
and Etoges, a distance of nearly four leagues., it
was one incessant retiring combat, not a single co-
lumn or square of infantry that was not either
charged by or exposed to the fire of the enemy,
whilst a constant fire was kept up by them without
any interruption of their march, firing and loading
as they moved on, and still 'preserving the most
perfect order. It frequently happened that thcene~
iny's cavalry were intermixed with the squares, and
always,.in such case, compelled to retire with great,
loss. Various charges were attempted without any,
eftect.

At sun-set it'was observed, that the corps of ca-
valry which had bi-cuseen to take a circuit round
the flunks had thrown themselves into the line of
our retreat, abput half way between Chaaipaubert
and Eroges, and formed themselves into ti solid
mass on the ehaussee and on each side of it, wi U
tlic evident determination to bar the passage. At
this moment Field-Marshal Bliicher found himself
surrounded on every side. His decision was as-
prompt as the resolution determined 'to execute it
—to continue liis march, and break through thq-
obstarle opposed to it.

The columns anJ squares.., assailed now on every-
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Side, moved on mthe most firm aivd perfect -order
The artillery opened a heavy fire CHI the cavalry

' v that had planted itself on ^he chaussee, which was
succeeded1 by vollies of mwsquetry from the advanc-
ing cfrliiufirias of infantry. The enemy's cavalry
could not stand against such determination. They
•were forced1 to ' quit the chausse'e,, and leave the
pa-ssages oueach side of ft open, and to limit their
further attacks sokhrto the flanfcs and rear. The
columns and squares on the. flanks and rear were
eqitaEIyas'sailed, and not a single one during tfee
whole of the time was broken, or lost its order. As
ritgjrt Cidate on, the infantry attacks succeeded? to
those of the cavalry. As the troops' were entering
the village of ifkoges, they were assailed by vollies
of mtisqitetry from a body of infantry tha-t had pe-
netrated1 t^bye-roads on both flanks of their rnajpefo.
Generals Kleist and Kapstewitz, with their respec-
tive corps; however, again broke through the ob-
stacles opposed to them, forced their way through
th'Q , village, though with consklereble loss, and
brought ftj their corps, witho.ut further attack or
molestatiow, to the position of Bergeres, where
they b,ivoi*aqtrcd for the night. •

The loss in killed, wottweted, ami prisoners^, dfcr-
this losag $nd arduous struggle, 'is estimated at
about, thuee'thousand five hundred men, with seven
pieces of artiltery. The eaemy evidently contem-
plated' tbe' destruction of tftfrwhole corps. His forae
must have been double j 1m cavalry in more than a
treble proportion, probabFy eight thousand horses.
Flejd-MarshalBkcher's artfllery was more nume-
rous and better served. The enemy's loss fro-m its
fire,, anc! from the constant repulses of lu's cavalry
by the fire of the squares, must have been exces-
sive.

I want words to express my admiration of the
intrepidity and disclipRne of thse troops. The exam-
ple of Field Marshal Blacher himself, -who was
tvery where, and in the most exposed silfaatioBS ;
of Generals Kleist and Kapsiewitz j of General
Gniesenau, who directed the movement on the
chaussee ; of General Zieten, and Prince Augustus
of-Prassia, always at the head of his brigade, ani-
mating it to the most hereic efforts, could, not fail
to inspire the soldiers with a resolution that must
have even struck the enemy with admiration and
surprise.

The position of Chalons presenting the advan-
tage of forming a junction of the different corps of
his army, Field Marshal Bliicher resolved on march-
ing thithcF, having received reports during the bat-
tle, that Generals B'Yorck and Sftckea had arrived
at Rheims, and that General Wintzingerode was
vrithin one or two days march of it. The whole of
the Army of Silesia will thus soon-be muted, and be
enabled to advanced against the enemy with that con-
fidence of success which numbers and union affords. ,

1 have the nonour to be, &c.
(Signed) H. LOWE.

Lieut.-Gen. the Hon. Sir C. Stewart, K. B.

P. S. Your Aid-de-carap, Captain Harris, has
been constantly with the advance or rear guards,
as occasion has pointed out. He accompanied the
Prussian cavalry in their charge in the morning,
and I a much indebted to him. for his assistance and
reports;

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-.
Quarters, Army, of Silesia, Chahns, February, Wt
1814.

. ,
' ' ' '* _! / '
happy to inform you, .Field-Marshal Blu--

cher has just received accounts, that General Witit-
zingerocle attacked.the tewn of Soissons> carried it
by assault, made prisoners thfreej generals and about
three thousand men, aud took thirteen pieces of
cannon., General D'Yorck ha^ just awi've.d here.
His corps is following, and, with that of General
Baron Sacken, will arrive here this evening. Ge-
neral Wintzingerode is maychuag upon Eperoay.
Field-Marshal Blucher will thus be speedily enabled
to form a junction of the whole of his force. This
union, with General Wintzingerod,e's success, pre-
sent the prospect of a full compeasation for any
losses that have been sustained. Buonaparte was
at Etoges yesterday afternoon at four o'clock.

FielcW Marshal Biiicher's head-quai'ters will re-
main here to-day.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed.) H. LOWE.

Lieut. - Gen. the Honourable. Sir Charles
Stewart, K. 8. 8;c. fa. fa.

P. S. The account of Gerreral
affair is from a Russian CoBortel, who left him be-
fore the attack commenced, but was joined on the,
road to Rheims, by an officer from General Wintzin-
gerode, who brought him the inform&tiow. It is
regarded here as certain,.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head"
Quarters of the Army of Silesia, Chalons, February
17, 1814.

SIR' , -
ACCOUNTS have been .reseiwd of General

Wintzingerode's arrival at Rheieas. ; H&, will maccfe
to and form his junction with Fi«l&-Ma*iShal Blu-.
cher at this place j the official detasl.©&the affair at
Soissons has not been yet received, but the news is
confirmed through a variety of eliiannel^ witji the
sole difference of thek having been two instead of
three Generals made prispners;.

I have just spoken to an Aid-de-Camp of General
Count Langeron, who acquaints me he> i* on his
march hither. General Count St. Priest was ex-
3ected soon to follow: The advanced guard of
:he troops under General Count Langeron, was
at St. Dizier on yesterday. <

Field-Marshal Bluehifir's head-quarters remaia
;icre this day. His army has been speedily refitting
with every thing that is necessary.

Dispatch from Lord Burghersh, dated Troyes, Feb.
13, 1814.

MY LORJO,
THE army under the immediate orders of Prince

Schwartzenberg has continued the movement, tbe
details of which 1 had the honour of transmitting
to you in the last dispatch.

The Prince Royal of Wirtemberg summoned tfie



QmmiMttihni-nf *f mr irn Ilir 11thto surrender; upon
the refusal of tktt officer, the barricade* of the
p)s»ce were forced^ and after considerable resistance
the town was taken,

The Prince Royal afterwards directed his force
on Pont- Sw-Yonne, from whence ke has marched
•upon Bray.

On the 9th, at night, a report was received from
General Wittgeusteiu, at Mery, that Villenox was
occupied by a considerable force of French, and
that Buonaparte was there in person. Prince
Schwartzenberg proceeded himself the next day to
reconnoitre Nogent,. and make a movement upon it
-calculated to attract the attention of the enemy.

On the 9th General Count Hardegg had attacked
the rear-guard of the enemy> in a position between
B.omilly and St. Hilaire, and had driven it with
souie loss towards Nogent. Prince Schwartzen-
berg upon his arrival near that town, directed
another attack to be made upon this rear-guard,
which occupied a position between Marnay, St.
Aubin, and Macon. General Hardegg attacked
upon tbe road towards St. Aubin, the advance of
General Wittgenstein upon the road to Marnay.
The enemy was driven from his position, and forced
to retire into Nogent. Count Hardegg pursued
him into that town, and established himself on the
I Oth in * part of tbe place.

General Wit|gens4je£n jpafi ordered t# . assemble
tits corps near Pout-sur-Seine; CfeMeral Wrede to
advanoe from Nogent towards Bray.

la consequence of these movements, the enemy
abandoned the left of the Seine, aad destroyed the
bridges over that river.

In pursuance of Prince Schwartzenberg's direc-
tions, General Wittgenstein has already crossed the
Seine, near Pont. General Wrede lias re-estab-
lished the bridge at Bray, has passed a part of his
force on the ri-ght bank of that viver, and has di-
•ected k tewanfe PVovios.

General Bianc&i Is inajrcning upon Montereau ;
Oeneral Gyujay wifl sppport him j the remainder
of Pruice Schwartzeriberg's army will be assem-
bled on Ithe left of the £euie. >

'YotirXordship wlH already 6»^ie been hi&rmed
lhat Buoaaparte marched witt a. con$iderabte p^xr-
tion of his army against the .corps under the orders
of Marshal BHicher. You will be •aco.uainted with
the result of bis operations. I fear they have been,
to a certain degree, unfavourable to the Allies.
The separation of the army of Silesia from that un-
der 'he orders of Prince Schwartzenberg, is likely
to follow from the efforts of Buonaparte.

With a view, however, of stopping the pursuit
of any advantages he may have gained, Prince
Schwartzenberg has determined to carry the corps
of Generals Wi'ede and Wittgenstein, and of the
Prince Royal ofWirtemberg, to. Provins and Ville-

The corps of Russian reserves, will be placed
«wd, ttye whole ,,army

at Mojiite-ru, J*it $« ̂ 'j^.^ levins and vflle-
»ox ready to piwh roiwar^.S^^eiDessary, upon the
rear of Buoaaparte's nr«4«*t lj$j of operations, or
within reach to protect, tae movements of Prince
Scbwartzenberg'* army along the left of the Seine,
tpwayds Fontajpebkau.

" Prfnce Lubomirsky, with a corps Of cavalry, oo

No. 16862. B

•cufpres Sezavwe.' fffawcy is«*CBpt*d t)y a
ment from tbe corps of reserve.

I have tbe beoew to he, Ac.
BURGHERSB, Lfeut -Col. 63d

The Hight Hon. the ftsctmnt ~€dsttereitghf

Extract of a Dispatch from Lord 5urgfear$&1
Nogerii February 10, 1814,

SINCE I had the honour of awHressing you last
tiiglit, a report has bfeeia receiv«tl by Priuce
Schwartzenberg from Geaeral Debtfch, containing
the satisfactory intelligence tb*t Marshal BJttct>er,
had repulsed the enemy that W&& fiidving agaimst,
hrra beyond Etoge*.

General Dobvtch was already in eoamonieation
with Marshal Blicfaer^ aad at tbe time bis dispatch
was dated, entertained m» dcHibt «if tbe
reti-eat.

In cotiseqwenee of this LftfoTtewrtion,
Schwartzenberg has suspended tbe Optrfctioo, tke^
detail of which I transrfafted to yowr J>t«tekip. an
my last dispatch, and will maiae tJae o§was»\%,
movement, before in pix^yess.

The head-quarters will this day be removed to
Bray.

The corps of Generals Wrefte affd Wfttgemt-efe:'-
will advance by Nangis towards Melun. General
Bianchi will push up"6'ii" tKe Yola'd towards Fontaine-
bleau.

Copy oftt Dispatch from the fffight fionowaMe
derick Robinson to Earl Bathurst, dated,
February 24, 1814,

MY LORD, ,
I HAVE the hoBoiu1 to acquaint your

thAt I left ChatiWon on th« ui^ht of die 18th, iost,
on my way to England. Having been detailed for
some hours at Troyes on the 19th, I there received
information of some events which had occurred, of
a date later than that of the dispatches of whuch I
was the bearer. It appeared that on the 18m or
17tn \I believe tW* tatlW>, tt* co»ps <tf Goubt
Hardegg, a»d CoMVtt Tfeoni fAteftHam); «wi
tbe Cossacks «nder Cft^&t Ftatftw, h»d sacoeeded
in capturmg Fentainefefeaw, wb*re they took one
General, some camvon, art>d stver»i ptifotocra. On
the 17th, Boonapavte ((*»**, njrtm cbe aAvdttce «f
Prince Schw*rtiecberg ae*t»«s tfee Sefoe, bad «te»
sisted from his operations s^artrttBCarsbal Btttcher)
fell, with a very eott*i<fcr*M*tody of cftralry, upett
the advanced gnaffd bf Oeflmt Wit*gen$t«mvs C0lr^«
at Nanges, under the t*fcuftaj*t of Count Pabk*.
This advanced guard, wltfefr ewisisttd of sftwral i-e-
gimenti of cavalry, 1W« *i<»eft fe*ok, with consider-
able loss both of m«n a»<l artillery, And Princa
'Schwartzenbergdetermined t» withdraw tke greater
part of l>i& artiify Aci-bss tbe Sekie. He still, how-
ever, occupied the bridges oret tbftt river atMofrteV
reau, Brkjr, and Nogeftt. In tbe sooniiBg of .the
18th the two former posts were attacked with con-
siderable vigour, but without eifec^t and the Prince
Royal of Wirtemberg, who commanded at Monte-,
reau, not only" repulsed three attacks made- upon
him, but took both prisoners and cannon. Late,
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, in the evening, the attack was renewed,
with increased force, and the enemy finally succeeded
iu driving the Prince Royal across the river, and
pressed him so severely that he had not time to
destroy the bridge. He retired in the direction of
Bray, and it was understood that the enemy "passed
a considerable part of his army across the river.
The result of this affair induced Prince Schwartzen-
luerg to withdraw the grand army from their ad-
Vanced position upon the Seine, and 1 understood
that his head-quarters were to be established at
Troyes in the night of the 19th.

I have the satisfaction of acquainting your Lord-
shlg, that on the morning of the 20th, I had an
opportunity of seeing the whole of Marshal Bliicher's
army reunited, and on its march from Chalons to
Join the grand army. It was moving upon the high
road to Troyes j and the head of the column was
near Arcis-sur-Aube, between eighteen and twenty
English miles from Prince^Schwartzenberg's bead-
quarters. After the severe action in which this in-
comparable army had recently been engaged, it was
a matter of infinite gratification to me to observe
the admirable condition of the troops composing it,
•who amounted to nearly sixty thousand men.

I have the honour to be, ;&c. ,
F. ROBINSON.

Earl Bathurst, #c. %c. SfC.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, February -24, 1814.-

"jf^I-SPATCHES, of which . the following are
JLJ copies, have been this day received by Earl
Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, from Lieutenant«General Sir George
Prevost, Bart, commanding His Majesty's forces
in North America.

Head-Quarters, Quebec, December
MY LORD, 27, 1813.

I DO myself the honour to acquaint your Lord-
ship, th^t, since my dispatch of the 22d instant, I
have received a communication from Lieutenant-
G&neral Drummond, containing a supplementary
report from Colonel Murray, dated at Fort George
the 13th December, correcting his statement of the
preceding day, 'respecting the enemy having passed
over the river all his cannon and stores, having
since discovered, in the ditch of the fortification, one
long eighteen-pounder, four twelve, and several
m'ne-pOunders; together with a large supply of
shotj some of the temporary magazines, with a
proportion of fixed ammunition, have been saved;
a canj$ equipage for fifteen hundred .men, has
fallen into, pur possession.
. The .new barracks, erected in the vicinity of Fort

George and at Chippa^a, -have, .from the precipi-
tancy of the euemy/s flight,, escaped .being burned.

I.have, &c. , . • . - • -
J .(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.'

Ttie Jllght 'Honourable -Earl Bathurit, \
$c.% Use. $c.

MY LOBD, .
Head-Quarters, Quebec, January-

6, 1814; . .
HAVING ascertained the enemy's force at Forts

George and Niagara, and on that frontier, to have'
been considerably reduced for the purpose of
strengthening the division of the American army,1

commanded ' by Major-General. Wilkinson, ''how1

acting against Lower Canada, I directed lieute-
nant-General Drummond, on the 3d of last'month,'
to hold the right division of the ariny in the.Canadas,
placed under the immediate command of Major-
General Rial, in so perfect a state o£ preparation
as to be enabled to act with promptitude when re-
'quired to take advantage of the weakness or'neg-'
ligence of the enemy;, and I feel a high satisfaction
in having the honour of transmitting to your Loro*-
'ship the Lieutenant-General's letters, containing
the reports of the capture of Fort Niagara, on the
morning of the 19th December, and of the flight
of the enemy's force from Lewistown, on the ap-
proach of the corps commanded by Major-General
Rial.
. The arrangements- of Lieutenant-Generai Drum-
mond, and the .brilliant manner in which they we're
'executed, have excited n>y warmest, applause, and
lafford me infinite satisfaction in the communication,
I now make to your Lprd^hip. I request tq call
the gracious, consideration of His Royal Highness-
the Prince Regent, to the various officers who have .
distinguished themselves on the occasion, more
especially to Colonel .Murray, who has availed biro-
self of this favourable opppr} unity fully to confirm
my opinion of his zeal, intelligence, and military
talents.

After the dispersion oftbe enemy's fbrceatLewis-
town, and the destruction of tha,t village, Major-
General Rial's brigade pressed forward towards
Black Rock and Buffalo, and on its inarch obtained
possession, after a feeble resistance, 6f'the Mills and
Rope Walk of General.Porter, one of the principal
contractors for supplying the American array, wbich
were destroyed. On this occasion an American
officer and a few men were killed, and one officer
and eleven privates taken prisoners, but nqt a Bri-
tish soldier suffered. , '

The bridge over the Tonawanto Creek havingT

been destroyed by the' enemy, the progress of
Major-General. Rial's brigade has Keen impeded'
until the arrival of a sufficient number of boats
at Chippawa, to enable the troops intended to co-
operate with it on the destruction of the vessels

;and stores at Buffalo, to cross the river. When
the last acccunts left Fort George, the weather"''had.
not then become too severe to rentier the movement
impracticable, I therefore hope to be able to report
its success to your Lordship by the next opportu-
nity, as the enemy appears in great consternation^
and without plan, or organization for defence.

Having been .under the necessity of" employing
the western Indians who had rett}e&t;ed with General
Proctor from Amherstburg, as vp;ell as'those "inha-
biting near the Niagara, frontier,; in 'conjuriction
with the force acting under M&jor-General,Rial, I",
have not failed strorjgly t,q enjoin upon Lieuteriant-

•Gencral Drummond, 'to £e,sti-diri by every means iri'
his power any excesses^ or cruelties on their part,
which might give just cause 'of' complaint-to ^he*
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rAtnerfcian.GdferAment> or attach disgrace to His'
Majesty's arms. The enemy set an example in his
retreat from Fort George, by burning the town of
•Newark, that has produced calamitous consequences
to himself since the theatre of war has been trans-
ferred into his own territory. 'Painful is such a
retribution to those who execute it—I. 'have felt the .
authority most repugnant, and I sincerely hope it
may not again be excited.

1 have sent my Aid-de-Camp Captain Cochrane
overland to Halifax, as the bearer of my dispatches ,
to your Lordship; he carries, with him a stand of,
colours taken in the fort of -Niagara,, ;tp be laid at
the ftet of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
and I beg leave to refer your Lordship to him for
such information-.as you may require respecting this
command.

I have-the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) • GEORGE PREVOST.

To Earl Bathurst, %c. fyc. #c.

SIR, • Fort Niagara, December 20, 1813.
CONCEIVING the possession of Fort Niagara

to he of the highest importance m every point qf
view to the tranquility and security of tfeis frontier,
immediately on; Hiyarri'raf at^St, Da.vids, I dcter-
hntied tfjtott its' Wdwtlbri/ it ''practicable, mthout
too great a sa^rifitre'. r'Tfr^V'oein-g bWevei' 'but
two-batteairx^af rtiis'sife j^?tne vrateiV I oTd-not
tbink'proper to make th^Att&npt untl?a'"efficient
number should be1 brofcght from Brn'l;ngton, at
this season of the year a most difficult under-
taking. But by the indefatigable exertions, of
Captain Elliot, Deputy-Assistant-Quartev-Master-
Generai, every difficulty, particularly in the carriage
of the batteaux by land for several miles, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather (the ground
being covered with snow, and the frost sevei'e,)
was overcome ; they were^gain humcbed"; and the
troops, consisthag of-a stnall detachment oProyal
artillery; the grenadier ^company of the royal
scots £ the flank companies of "the 4ist and the
100th regiments ; amonotlhg'itt the whole to about
five hundred and fifty,,whjch J-trad placed under
the immediate orders of Colonel Murray, Inspect-
ing Field-Officer, were embarked. The inclosed
report of that most zealous and judicious officer,
will point out to you the detail of their further
proceedings.

At five o'clock A. M, the fort was attacked by
assault, at the point of the bayonet; two picquets,
posted at the distance of a mile, and of a mile and
a half from the works, having previously been de-
stroyed to a man by the same weapon, and at half
an hour afterwards this important place was com.j,
pletely in our possession. By this gallant achicye-
p$ntstwentyrsf v,en/,gj$ip£§ ttf <?r(ln>nce (mounted on
thflseVeral defenc^)|^i^tMXwsg«j«?;stand of arms, a
number of j'iflesV^4l^l>^>y"P^^:il*l1Q'mitjoDj bfenkets,
cjothing,. sereral thou^^jp^irs ojfsboeSu &c.' baVe
fallen into our. hands ,< b^l^^.'ffc^tteeji- officers and'
three hundred an^ thirty tftn'er prisoner-s., 'and eight.
respectable inhabitants ^OUs'p'aTt: of the cpu'ntry,
•yvho had,been>dragged;|i;(J^,t]b^ .peaceful ^qfoyntent
of their pr,ope$y t6.a.j»osf hrtvfeab'rs^itable conmie-
uaerii, • ,\\fx^ i-el^e^'.ftbgfethe^: with some Indian

warrfof s of the Co6kn**aga t̂tii! -Six Natibri tfibfesr.
Th^ erv6my?s lOss aWoutrt^'W sbcty-fivt *in krlletili
'and to but twelve fe 'rttJUttrf^J', which clearly proves
how irresistible a vf^aptm. the'ljsyohet is in the
hUnd^ of British soldiers. <!Xn- Ibss was only five
killed 'andr;tbtee wouitded. ' I'Wave to r^gf-et''lfh'&
'death of a very promising yourig officer,' Lientertatnt
•Nolan; of tlte 100th regiment. :i! ::'- ' •'

• I beg leave to beai the hrghest testimony of Wte
anxious, active, and meritorious exertions of Oo^-'
ibnel M«fray, who, I regret to'say, recefveda ste^'
vere, though not dangerous wound in the wrist,
'vvhich^ I hope, will'not at thfs'critical period1 de-
prive me for toy great length of time of tti^valiSdPi'
ble' services; and to'LieiitenaBt-Cblpriel HamiH-
ton, of the 100th' regiment, .and the officers, non-
commissioned officers, and soldiers,' who (so gal- -
Utntly 'achieved this most dafring 'and 'brilliant en>
terprii*. - . • ) - - • , - - • • . : : . '

The 'militia came forward wrth alacrity, snd'
assisted mivcll ̂ n fencing and ti'anispbr'trng 'tlffi1' but-
teaux across the ririii', 'ra'a1 Very rapid'current,' for/
which ^service they •ate dfeservin^ of thie highest*
-praise.' •; • : "' • ' "} •' > r ' .."•'•:#- - '
' CaptaSn Norton, the Indian Chief, volutiteeretT
Disservices, and accomrjan'ied the tfoops. And I
peg to* recommend in the strongest terms to the
{favour and protection of his I^oyal Higb;He.8S the'
•Prince Regent, 'Captain Elliot of the 103d regi-
itneut,'Deputy Assistant Quaiter-Master General,
•whose donduct on this, as on every other occa-
sion, has been so distinguished ;• as aba Lieutenant
Dawson, of the 100th regiment, who commanded
the forlorn hope j Captain Fdwefett-,r#f th£ same
regiment, who immediately supported him with the
grenadifersj and Captain1 ''Mkrtin,- 'who with 'riaSTefi
companies, gallantly stor!ined:''the dasterri demi-
bastion. •

My best acknowledgements -are due to Major-
Generals Riall and Vincent, for the'coi'diar" ahd
jzealous assistance I received from fhe'isrm makhig1

the arrangements ; to Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey,
Deputy-Adjutant-General, and- to the officers of
my personal staff. - < • "'.
• I have the honour to forward to your Excellency
the American colours taken on this occasion, by
Captain FosteV, my Aide-de-Camp, who beij}g in
my fullest confidence^, will give your .Excellency •
such further information as you may require.

I have, the honour to be, &c,
(Signed) ' GORDON D&UMM0NI>,

Lieutenant-Gener'al.

SIR, Fort Niagara, 19th D*c. 1S13.
IN obedience to :yoa¥ Honoiu-'s commands, di-^-

recting me to atfeck Fort' M*eara, with the atN
faiiee of the ai-myef the- rig-fat, I res«l«ed.irp4te«at-
tempting a surprise. The embarkation commfence^
pn4be 18th/ at njght, and the whole of the troops
wei-e lamled three miles from the fort early on the
following morning, in the following order of . at*
,tack : — Advanced guard, ftne subaltern and twenty
rank and .filei; grenadiers lOQth regiipentj Royal
Artillery, with grenades ; five conipanies
regiment, under Lieutenant-Coioiiei,.I^amiItQn, to
assault the maim gate, and escalade th,e work* a$U



jacentj three companies of the 100th regiment,
under Captain Martin, to storm the eas-
tern demi bastion; Captain Bailey, with the gre-
jnadiers Royal Scots, was directed to attack the sa-
lient angle of the fortification; and the flank com-
panies of the 41 st .regiment were ordered to sup-
port the principal attack.—Each party was provid-
ed with seating ladders and axes. I have great sa-
tisfaction in acquainting your Honour, that the
fortress was carried by assault in the most resolute

?.and gallant manner, after a short bat spirited re-
sistance.
'. The highly gratifying but difficult duty remains,
.of endeavouring to do justice to the bravery,intre-
pidity, and devotion of the 100th regiment to the
service of their country, under that gallant officer
JLieutenant-Colonel Hamilton, to whom I feel
jfcighly indebted for his cordial assistance. Captain
Martin, 100th regiment, who executed the task
•allotted to him in the most intrepid manner, merits
the greatest praise; I have to express my admira-
tion of the valour of the Royals, grenadiers, under
vaptain Bailey, whose zeal and gallantry were very
conspicuous. The just tribute of my applause is
Equally due to the flank companies of the 41st regi-
luent, under lieutenant Bullock, who advanced tp
,tt'e attack With great spirit. The Royal Artillery
trader Lieutenant Charltott, deserve my particular
notice. To Captaia Elliot, Deputy Assistant Qttar-
ter-Ma^ter-Geiieral, who conducted one of the
columns of attack and superintended the. embarka-
tion, I feel highly obliged. I cannot pass over the
•brilliant services of Lieutenant JDawson and Cap-
tain Fawcet, 100th, m command of the advance and,
grenadiers, who gallantly executed the orders en-
trusted to itbem, by entirely cutting ofi two "of the 1
"enemy's picquets, and surprising the sentries on the
Glacis and at the gate, by which means the watch-
word was obtained, and the entrance into the fort j
greatly facilitated, to which may be attributed in a.
great degree our trifling loss. I beg leave to re-
commend these meritorious officers to your honour's
protection. The scientific knowledge of Lieutenant
Gengruben, Royal Engineers, in suggesting ar-
rangements previous to tke attack, and for securing
fhe fort afterwards., I cannpt too highly appreciate.
The unwearied exertions of actiug Quarter-Master
Pilkington, l(F0th regiment, in bringing forward |
the materials requisite. for the attack, demand my
acknowledgements.

Captain Kirby, Lieutenants Ball, Seroos, and
tlamiltont pf the different provincial corps, deserve
my thanks; my Staff-Adjutant, Mr. Brampton,
will have the honour of presenting this dispatch,
and the standard of the American garrison ; to his
intelligence, valour, and friendly assistance, not
only on tfiis trying occasion, but on many former,
I feel most grateful.
- 0u> ro¥ce consisted of about five hundred rank
and file.—-Annexed is a return of dnr casualties,
land the enemy's Ibss in killed, wounded, and pri-
:80ners.
• The ordnance aflo1 commissariat stores are so im-
'jnense that It is totally tfut of my power to forward
•to you a cotrect statement for some days, but
•twenty^sevenbieteS of canttoh; of.drScrent calibres,
are on -tbte works, and «pward& of three thousand

afcd na&ny-rifles ta the ftrserial. The.

store-houses are fell of clothing aud catnap tqmpage
of every description^

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) J. MURRAY, Colonel.

His Honour Lieut.-General Drummond,
r$C. 8fC. #C.,

(A true copy.)
(Signed) NOAH FREER, Mil. Sec.

Return of Killed, and Wounded in an Assault of
fort Niagara, at Daybreak, on the Morning of
the 19th December 1813.

General Staff—1 officer \vounded.
Royal Artillery—1 staff wounded.
41st Foot—1 rank and file wounded.
100th Foot—1 lieutenant, 5 rank and file, killed;

2 rank and file, wounded.
Total—1 lieutenant, 5 rank ami file, killed*;

3 rank and file wounded.

• -Names of Officers kilted arsd wounded',
• , Killed, .' • • ' ••

100th Foot—Lieutemnt Nowlan.
Wounded.

Colonel Murray, commanding,, severely (not dan-
gerously.) ,

Royal Artillery—Assistant-Sucgeon Ogilvy, slightly.
'(Signed) J. HARVEY, Lieut. Col. and

Pep. Adj. Gen.

Return of the Enemy's Loss in Killed,
and PrisQners, who fell into war Hands, in ait
Assault on .Fort Nfagatto,, oit the Mwuiug af tha
1 QiJt December 1813.

Woundeci— ̂ 1 lieutenant, 1 assistant-surgeon, 12
rank and file.

Prisoners — 1 captain^ 9 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, I
iurgeon;, 1 commissary, 12 Serjeants, 318 rank
ami fide.

Total m Killed, Wountfod, and Prisohers— 3
Captain, 9 lientenants, 2 ensigns, I surgeQO^
1 assistant-Surgeon, 1 oommissaiy, 12 scr-
jeants, 395 rank and file.

The whole belong to the artillery and, line. '
•(SiSnetl> J. HARVEY, (latent; Col. ind

Def. Adj. G«n:
EDWARD B^YNBS, Adj..

. . Geii. North

SIR, Queenstown, December 20,
_ HE- enemy having'established a forte, atuJ

erected sdmb batteries 6t; Lfcwisto\vn0 trith th^
avoweel inteiition'.of-flfestrayib^ ttetovrn of Queens-
town, STttrated iaittvieeKately Apposite, I detcwnined
to dislodge the'tii frdm thenBe,- and,'with that view^
the 1st battalion of the^ Royal Seots, and the 41st
regiment, with the whole body- <if the WesternTri-
diA%is, wei'ecrbssed to-tile American fhmtier, ututer
the^command of Majbr-GemeralRkll, in batteauxj
immediately after la-atMiig the; Mde under Csibnel



it
1 pfefVimted thereby two gups, a:*<yervej

t>* to fall in.tq pur bancis,
Riall's report of the good

of tlie troops employed' on this s^rvice^ J
.am convinced that if an opportunity .had. offered,
they would have equally distinguished 'themselves.
"With those at Niagara. .

I have the honour to be, Sic.
(Signed) GORDON DRUMMQND, ?

Lieutenant-General.
Ztezt'f,- General $ir

- '(A true copy.) '"
{Signed) : No AH- -P-kfcEft, fljfl. J8&T.

, , • He ad- Quarters, Quebec, January
MY ;LORB, ,12, .181 4,

I HAVE great satisfaction in transmitting here-
with to your Lordship; the copy of a letter 1 have
just rccei ved -from Lieutenant -Geti erd Drummomf,
Containing a report of a successful attack paarle on
the encn)y'S;positioiis of -Black Rock and Buffaldi,

,1)V a hvla4e of His M»je4tyrs troops un$er -tfee

,,Jn th^brilliant affair, a&in -.that of the capture
ira, the offi&flsVbd awo engaged b,a«£

mid
seixi&J

ifrtb our possession ;
stud' the tjowjfistof BJftfik^Rftcif pud Buffalo bate been
totally destroyed, the inhabitants having previously
^abandoned those places.

Four of the enemy's armed sloops and schooners
liave also been burnt. I .beg your Lordship's -ia-

<<hdgencc in submitting to tli?e gracious- consideration
of Vlis Ko.y^i Highness tl>e Pdnce Rq^aat, fth«

.*i i t i<>ued ,hy .the
, as oavjng acted with. great

^ ,
regiment after .Lieu tenai/t-Co

the Ring's
il vie /was dis-

. t idvan-
-tage-Have been asc^bje<l ;' ̂ Q^taiw Favvcett, of the
lOOtli regiment, who wafs woundetl ; Captain Jer-
voise A id- dc-. Camp to Lkuteiwnt-Gencral Drum-
mojid, and Captain Holland Aid-de-(>,unp'to Major-
General RiaJl, appear to have been very forward in
ii zealous, performance <»f their respective duties,

.and present tluynsely-cs as objects entitled to my
commendation.

.. I have the. honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST.

To Earl Baihurst.

Niagara Froniiw, ??ear Fort Erie,t
'S IR, 2dJ«nuary, IBM.

HAVING pushc-1 forward the troops as nearly
opposite the head 'of. G.rand T$lajid as I could, with-
out discovering them to ]l\c enemy, I moved my
•head-quarters to Cbippawa on ;the 28th, and on!
the following ihy to withi-n two.miles of Fort E'rie^
when, having reconuolax'c1. Uic enemy's position at.

No. 16862; ' C

. . ,
Tke hjjats .vf^
pawa. £reek jfin '
jor-Geqeral
tjoiis with whicl? I .
As soon as th,e trop
direction ojF.i
ijlack Rock
the rtv;er, the boats
fo.ot <gf ihp. Rapids, .
In doing this,.:vi;hic£ cost^ijiuch tu^x^ a^ labour, i
wst* uefcessary to observe considevable caution, and
the greatest. sUe
4Xi\tch, ^ticj . the point jn . paj-ticuaj- ,to v
boat* were brought^ and .from .wfceij^c^t

'were -to embark,: was jfrmuecliatety \iffff&i jj
Wank fire of tlve,epeij}y'8 .h.e.ftviejJt ^tVev^, ,,

Owing to the ,hoa,<s .-having ,b,'̂ » ̂ u^Jp
dark tp a jgart of the beach ^whkh sho^l
full of rock^(.ancf QD .whjch
fore ally 'tli ing^tyaS regdy fvr(
aprj^recj, ^and* at 'the s^ief
the efleiny's . 0̂ -̂ 0315, vps, i^miH^ft' '

peces, witii which
tb b'fe obc^pied) /

.
Riall, in the defeat of "the
your ExceUeric/fa tjbe
• detailed ^Qc^uflt of
of who»e gallantry and exertwUhe
of tke highest praise"/* '"* 7 4- • f f • • ) . /i. - ^ J t ' t
. To the IJCajtnvGeneral hUtjseif I,..feel

debte.d for, the very trallarjt and' able' n
v - > i 'i • •".' "?' V , ' i ;<5. ' ( r . - *.. *5.^•mcii.he has ^xeqitteci ,\np r?erric^ vv/tU

have QntrtistG«l'hinj. ,'OrtIJe '

y-'U'*tl in-

The patience and ffjrtitifile .jfithj w^5cjt| 'tlj'eiy hatfe
borne the privation of abi4Qst: e^vy /coajfort, an<I
the. se\fer:fy of a most rigorous , cliu*ate at .tins ad.

i vjinced seasojn of tjie .year, " reject* tlic highest cre-
dit -on all. ' Nothing : in fjjctj qgn more strongly
evince- tleir aji^ioidi 4e*ife -to mee,t the eneiuy.
Their cbnduct When he, was met, the -result of the
action, as well a* the report of the galtmt officer
by whom they .were led, sufficiently prove.

The conduct of Captain Rol^nson, of the King'.'?
regiment, and of Captain Holland, Aide-de-Camp
to Major-General Ri,a!J, were,par.trtiulariy conspi-
cuous ; and I b'eg leav^e to reco«nraet|{! J these officer*
to the favourable notice o£ I-Ji£" 'jlhytil.-flighiie^Bi thfe
Prince Regent, ' , ' ' • . ' .

Ail the objects proposed in my letter of tlje27ttx
ult., and in fact all that arc at this/moment a^tain-
ablc, having thus been completely acronr^lisjiel:^ rrjr
the tli trruction of the whole of the cover on tbe, op*-
])osite frontier, and by the infliction of a sev^re.'re-
taliation for the burning of the town of Niagara,
the justice of which, the enemy himself most fully
admits* the troops have been placed in jcaiitonnrent&
-along the frontier, 'in the manner which appears to
rue best calculated to insure its security., and their
comfortandrepo.se. ' ' ,

To Licut(jjv«iut'-Coioriel Ilarvey, Deputy At*ja-
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• tarit-fjlcneral, I am much indebted, for the able as-
sistance he has afforded me through this arduous
service. -The exertions of Captain Elliott, Deputy-
Assistant Quarrer-'Master--General} to directing the
preparations:of the* boats, %nd" in assisting at the
embarkation of the troops/ were unremitted.

' To Captatrr Bridge, Lieutenants Armstrong and
Cnarltbtt, 'of the Royal Artillery, and Captain Ca-
meron, of tfre teiilitia artillery, whose zeal and ex-
ertions in transporting the heavy ordnance were
very conspicuous, great praise is due. • '

Lieutenant-Colonel Baby; Assistant Quarter-
Master-General of" Militia, and-Major Simons*bf the
incorporated militia, were useful and indefatigable
\n- embarking the troops. • • '

Lieutenants Putman, Davis, and Anderson, and
several other officers of the militia, very handsomely
volunteered'in piloting the boats across the river, a
service of considerable difficulty and .importance,
owing to the great rapidity of the current. '

I beg leave.also to mention the great assistance
J received fVofti the officers of my personal staff. :

This dispatch will be delir'eied to you by Captain
Jervoise, my Aid-de-Camp; who was in the action1,:
tuirl particularly-distinguished himself. I beg to
recommend' him to the favourable n6tice of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent; he is perfectly
qualified to-give your Excellency every further in-
itirmation you* may require.

; - . ' 1 have the honour to be, &c.
GOB-DON DRUMMOND, Lieut. Gcrf.

((A true copy.)
• j • i '•• NOAH FREER, Mib. Sec.

His Excellency Sir George Prcvost, '5fc: &d £>-c.

; - , ' '. Niagara Frontier, Fort .Erie,
SIR, ' •> . . -January 1, 1814.

I HAVE the honour to report to you; that
agreeably to> the iustructions contained' in your
"letter of the 20th ultimo, and your general order of
.that-day, to pays the River Niagara, for the pur-
pose of attacking the enemy's force, collected at.
j&lack Rock-and Buft'aloc: and carrying into 'exe-
rution the Other objects therein mentioned, I crossed
tue river in the following.':night, with four com-

' panics of the King's reginient, and the light cord-,
jjany of the 89th, -under Lieutenant-Colonel
•Ogt lvyj twc- hundred and fifty re eh of the 41st'
regiment, and the grenadiers of the 100th, under
Major Frend j- together with about fifty militia,

•volunteers and a body of Indian warriors, The
troops completed their landing about twelve of the
«lock, nearly two miles below' Black Rcok ; the
light infantry of the SJUb being in advance, sur-
prised and captured the greater part of apicquet
of the enemy, ft:id secured the bridge over the Con-
guichity Creek, the Jwanls of which had boon
loosened,-and were ready to be curried off had there
been time given tor it. - .

I immediately otabli&hed tlie 4-1 st and 100th
grenadiers, in position beyond the bridge, for the
purpose of perfectly securing its passage: the
enemy made some attempts during the night upon
this advanced position, but were repulsed with less.

* Royals 370 ; Kind's re^. 940 ; 4 1st foot. 150 ; 80th foot,
(licrlit i n fan t ry ) 5-5; 10.0th ib/l, (i!.n.'Uai,lii.'isj SO; militia, 50.
Iiulbus, 400. '

At'daybreali I moVed-fofyvaiu1, 'the'King's re-
gim:ent and light company \ 'of 'ih e' 89*th leading1,
the 41st and .grenadiers^ of"'the'10f/th being ip re-
serve. The enemy had by;this t^me otiened a very
heavy fire of cannon and musketry On the Royal
Scots, under Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon, wh»
were destined .. to land above Black Rock, for th'e
purpose of turning his position, while he : shoulcl
be attacked• in front by the'troops'who landed
below : several of the boats having grounded, I am
sorry to say this regiment suffered some loss, and
was not able to effect its landing in sufficient time
to fully accomplish the object intended, though
covered by the whole of our field-guns, under Gap-
tain Bridge," which were placed on the opposite
bank of the river. •

The King's and 89th having in the mean time
gained the towtr, commenced a-very spirited attack,
upon the-enemy, who were in great force, and
Tery- strongly posted. The reserve being arriyecf
on the ground, the whole were shortly engaged.
The enemy maintained his position with very con-
siderable obstinacy for some ti'mei; 'but -such was
the .spirited';..and-'determined 'advance1 bf 'our
troops,- that he -was''at length' compelle'd to
give way, < was driven through his batteries,
in which were a twenty-four-pounder, three
twelve-pounders,; and one nine-pounder,' and'put-
sued to the town of Buffaloe, about two miles
distant ; he here shewed 'a, liirge body of-ini'antry
and cavalry; ftnd attempted to 'oppose''bUriadvaiijctj
by the fire of a .field-piece; jjtostfestj: *&t* •'& heigh'i,
which commanded the road j-biiJ fiiwKrjg'! this" inef-
fectual, hefted -in all dia-eotipnsy''ahd*betlikinglhimi-
self tothe woods, further pursuit was useless. He
left behind him one six-pbmider brass field-piece',
and one iron eighteen, and one iron six-pomider,
which fell into our hands. ••• ' ' ' .
. J then proceeded tto execute' 'the!WlterkMr object
of the expedition,, and detache'd;Capteii.n 'feobirisdll,
of the King's', with two companies1;' to'destroy tihe
two schooners and sloop (part of'tlie^etvSn^y's'lake
squadron) that were, op shore a little b.clow the
town, with the stores they had on board, which he
effectually completed.

The town .-itself (the inhabitants hnVihg 'pre-
viously left it) and' thfi whole'of the public stores,
containing considerable ;. quantities of ' cV.itliiiig,
•spirits, and flour, which I had not the ineans' of
conveying away, were then set ofi fire, and totally
consumed ; as was also the villag-e of- Bku-k-llo-ck,
on the evening it Was-evacuated. In obedience to
your further instructions, I have directed .Lieute-
nant-Colonel Gordon to move down 'the I'tvei'tx>
Fort Niagara, with a party of the i9th Lt}»bt:.[D'rd-
goons, under Major Lisle, a deta-chrntent of the
Jloyal Scots, and the 89th light couipany, and
destroy the.remaining cover of the enemy upon -His
frontier, which he has reported to have been effeo
tually done.
• From every account J have been able.tp colkct,
the enemy's force opposed to us was not l^ss ;than
from t\yo thousand to two thousand five? nufidml
men -} thuir loss in killed and wortnded I should'k'tnt-
gine from three to four hundred ; but 'from ihe-na-
ture of the country, being mostly covtrerl with
wood, it is difficult to ascertain it precisely : the

. same reason will account for our not havin been
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able to make at-greater number of prisoner's than t
one hundred and thirty. '•- '• '• ,

•I have;£reat satisfaction in stating_ to-ypu:fhe'
.good conduct of the whole of the regular troops;
and volunteer militia j but I must particularly men-
tion the steadiness and bravery of the King's regi-;
ment and 89th light infantry. They were most*
gallantly led to the attack by Lieutenant-Colonel!
Qgilvy, of the King's,, who ..I am sorry to say re-|
ceived a severe wound, which will for a time de-j
prive the service-of a .very^hraye and intelligent!
officer. After Lieutenant-Colonel Ogilvy was,
wounded,, the command of the regiment 'devolved;

"left of the enemy's position;'
I hive every'reason-to f>e satisfied With Lieiite-'

nant-'CoIbnet Gordon', iii the command of the Rpyali
Scots, andliave much to regret that the accidental
grounding of his boats deprived me of the full be--
nefit of his service ; and I have also to mention my
approbation of the conduct of Major Friend, com-;
manding1 the 41st, as jvelt'as of that of Captain
Fawcett of .the 100th grenadiers, who Was im'fo'r-
timajteby founded. Captain Bard#h(,' of the 89tb,j
arid Captain Brnnter 'of 'tne'Kfrig* slight:' infantry'

uanies, conducted n,_ r-i-^- thethoft
Lieutenant-ColoH.el' Elliott in!

to mV;

T
fVitgn'^hfs ' ' '

of c

lary
•jWK.j^i
highest c

9m,!b.'apj)y tp add4 that
ttyat of his'.officers', 'no. Uc£ of cruelty, as'fai- as I.1"
could learn, was Committed by the Jnclians towards
any of their prisoners.

I can not close this report without mentioning, im
terms of the warmest praise,:the good conduct of
my Aide-'de-Campj Captain Holland, froih whoni*!]
received the niost able assistance.' throughout the;
whole of*jtfiese ope^'acitj.!^. ' Ntir'cari \ onjrC men-j
t'ituving1,4ny-ool^ai'<7fes Wy^f>w TOT accediiV'g'fo fllel
reflucst bf youFArde-de.-Ca'tnp, Ca'ptam Jervoise, to?

' accorn^feh'^ ii^fe: ' T f e was t.xtrerfrely active 'and zeal-i
o'vis, and rcrTr'cr^tl'nife very esseijtfalseryice. '
. I inclose1.i'wpt^rji of the ^ffleH\'l(woiii);fedj
imi'lsslny/ ;an'd or tofe bntfifenc'e captured at B

and
Black

Rock and Buffalo.
I have the honour to be, &c.

P. RIALL, Major-General.
Lieut.-Gen. Dnunmpiid, commanding

the-Forces, Upper Canada.

(A true copy.)
NOAH FREER, ,Mil. Sec.

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing of ihe
Troops of the: Kight Division> under the Command
of Major- General Hiatl, hi the Attack on Black
JRtck and Buffalo, on 30tk l>ece«<i^

• > . • - . ' .Kitted.- . ' •

Royal Soots—13 rgnk and tile. "
King's Regiment—7 rank uml file.
> l s t Foot^—2 rank and file.
f9th Light Infantry—3 rank ami fife,

ratdk aad ^file, :
Indian .^attiors~3 tank atid file.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Royal Scots— 3 serjea^s, 29 rtmk and fite*
'Km^s Regiment*— 2 x>fScets> 14 i-ank fil«. j '•
41st Foot^ — 5 rank and file.
89th Foot.(Ligh|,Jnf^nt»y)— r5. jank and^^Je.
'JOO;th'T(jot (Grenadiers) 1: office^, 4 rapR ami iUi
: Volant'eel- MfKtia-^- \ roffic^ 5 xattk, land fc f .

Hdyaf:$cots — 6 rank and file.
•41 :̂ Foot-i-3 rank and file.

v .. s < ' ">• ' j. ' j • ' '
( .General T^otal of Killed, WpijrictetI4 and Miseing,

r— 4* 'oncers, 3 spr^eantSy J 06 rank ^nfi file.

' Ndfffes','pf Officer* Bounded. ^ \
King's Regimp^— ̂ jHeutenant-Colonel O^i

vet'ely (npt, diangftrpusly) ; JLicutenant
slightly. ; . - ; ; • t , . ;;!•

iOOth Foot G ^ n ^ l i v s — JC^pjtain Fpwcett,

sel-

Volunteer Militia-r-Captain SerooSj sligbjtiy'. •-• r
(Signed) J. HARVEY, x£ieut. Col. and

Dep. Adi. Gen.i • • • • * • _ * ' • • . • .» k , •
(A true copy), . . (

(Signed) ED, BAYNE^, Adj . Genr.

Return of Ordnance captured af^ Blktic '"Rock an<£
Buffalo, on the Df timber 1813.

1 bi-ass six-poijnder field-piece, with carriage com-
plete, 1 iron twenty-four-ponndcr, 1 iron eigh-
teen" -pounder, 1 iron twelve-pounder, ] nine-
pounder, 1 iron sjx~pounder.

' (Signed) C. BRI DG E; "C^airi; R . A .

SIR, °Lewis/toh,'D'tymBer M, 18i3.
ACCORDING to your instructions J crossed

tVe. river' this roprniog,, jmmetliately. after the ad-
-vance,, upder. Colonel Murray, had; .passed over
,-^ith.tbe. Royal:Scots and .41st regiments, accom-
panied by a. large .bpdy .of Indians., and marched
upon Lcwbton, vrh/icU the, enemy, h»t\, however,
abandoned upon our .approach, leaving behind him
a twelve and six-poundej- gun, ^ujth travelling car-
riages, and every thing complete. 1 found in the
place a considerable i>umber of smaJL fn-ms, soinct
ammunition, nine barrels of povrder, and. also" a
quantity of flour, amounting, I bejUgve, to two
hundred barrels.

I regret tke troops bad not the oppo^tuoit.y of
coming in; eoiitact wkh tke.enemy,'as JL.a in con-
vinced they would have acquired your 'fullest'appro-
bation,. • '•

1 have the honour to be, &e.:
{Signed) P. KIAL

'Lieutenant-General Drtiniwond, •&€,$&,-&c
commanding tiie-forcis, Upper Canada. •

(A true copy.)
(Signed) NOAJI Fiur.E4 Jlik SecL



COPIES of ihree letters receive?at th'is'office,
from Rear-Adnkfl^al JDitiFharn, Commander-in-

/Chief of-His Majesty's ̂ ships. ami .ves^e
Ward Islands^ .Addpessed to John, \VHppji
Esq. ' ' • ' .

_ . stft, • '-ty&i&ii&k M %fcj/•ifce.'si
f HAVE to acquaint you/ for'jbttqir .Lor<,Ujiips

information, that .m.&c.exectttign of irgr orcter^,
the Venerable this day captured th"e French letter
of marque brig Le Jas^n, df two hundred and sixty-
four tons, pierced for t*Fenty-t*»;ogttns, >but raountr-
iug only fourteen, twelre of ;whi^h ha^l been thrown
.overboard in .the cliace.. She .left Boyrdeaax five
'ilays since, fecund' for, 'New'Tfark, ; vVjf l i ' a cargo,
cririipdSeli of silks, wities, and other 'Articles oF mer-
chandise : sixty-four persons were found on board,,
*en of tvhorh are passengers 5 this'is the first time

•«Jf hel* MVing been at stea. - 'Ske is a fitte ne\t ves-
•eW, cdpper-Dottoniedi aWd Sfitts so'W-ell that I take'
•her tinder protection to Barbadoes, for adjudication.

«• • • I have tUe honour to ifc'e, &c.
P. C, DURHAM; Rtar-Adtoiral.j

fj. WVCro&er, £$5. --
»• • * , • ... u

SIR, Venerable, at Sea, Jan. 1C, 1814.,
I HAVE the satiifaetidn of stating, that -this!

<ky, at nine, A.M. the'Cyane made the signal for!
•two strangers in the north-east, which were im-

. mediateiy given chace to, and owing to the very
sdperitij1 sailing oF the Venerable, I was enabled-to:
come up fo-tthiu guu«-5hot of them at tht-dose of^

.the day, leaving the Cyane far astern. Oo ranging
up \vi,w the leewardinost, (the night was too dark-
to.disjtnignish her colours) desirous .of.saving her;
the consequences of so unequal a contest, I hailcdj
her tn^ce40 surrender, feut the evasive answer re-(

turned, obliged me to order the giins to be opened,1

as they would bear ; upon this the enemy imme-
diately ,put his helm up, aud, under all sail, laid u«<
on board, for ivhich temerity he has suffered most
severely.

The promptitude with whidtrCaptairi Worth re-
pelletl the attempt to board, 'W'-as rtot-less conspicu-
ous than the celerity with which he passed his men
into the enemy's frigate, and hauled down her en-
sign. I have much pleasure in naming the petty
officers who distinguished the'roselves on this occa-
sion, Messrs. Mnltnian, \Valker, and Knevifl,
Master's fiiates, aud Mr. Grey, midshipman.

Thrs ship proves to be the Alciticne, a beautift.l
1'iencb frigate of fouvty-four guns, having a com-
plement', at the commencement of the action, of
three'hundred aud nineteen men, commanded by
Captain Ducrest de Villeneuvc, an officer of much
merit, and who was wounded at the time of board-

• ing.
To his determined resistance, aided by the dark-

ness 6f the-night, the otlfer frigate for the present
- .owes her escape, but 1 have every hope that the

Cyane will be enabled to observe her until I have
shifted the prisoners, and repaired the trifling in-
jury done to the rigging, during the period of the
«nemy being on board.

Our loss consists- of two se'amcu killed and four .

ihat'iwf fche'.WQBfcjn bv^fBttyTo^cers kfat
thirty seamen killed, and fifty wmfmtedl. . - .' .»

tLdeuteAasxt' KSeoEge ionises, Jwhsom;! jhswe placed'
^the -ft-igate, Js an.Dld'aiid very Reserving .officer,

has served twenty1 years un'€?er:m,y commaod.;

'Esq.

: S-IR, ' • ' Pekerabk, at Sea., 'Jan. 2
IT affords -me much pleasure to communicate to

you, for their J^ordships information, the capture
ofthe French .frigate^ that'csfcaped on .Sunday .ni^h,t.
. The vigilance of Ctvptaiii 'Forrest epabled Jfjpj to
keep sight of her' during the.hSght, arj'd, hva Jojl«\^-
ing days, -when-, .haying run ^rie lyuxdreiil .aijd rafty-
'fhree miles.,- in ' the jdir^c^on Ijiu^ejl tl'ies.eneiny
;had taken, the Venerable's -superior Wiling gave
me the opportunity .of, ag.ajn. iliscovering the fugitive^
and, after an anxious chase of nineteen hours, to
come up with and capture; , v|

She is named the .rplji^epia, .a'jnga'te'^of 'tljie
largest class,. commaiid,^d by" tfaptap ijJmeri^,
having a complement qf three i)undjred .and twenty^
five men, and, like hei cohsor.t the 4-Vriiene',' pei>
fectly new.

Every means to effect her escape were res^orfeH
to, the anchors being cut, away, and., her tito^s
thrown overboard. } ' " . . ; , : . /. ' -....-

On ourcQtni'ng up we had run tke.Cyanc .-oiir^f
sight from the mast-Tjea,d. . , . , . ̂

These frigates sailed in cpmpany from Cbei{-
bourg on thc20rh October last,. and were to cruise
for six months.

• Jt becomes me now to notice the very meritorious
conduct o'f-Captain+Forrest, not. only in- assiduously
-keeping sight, but repeatedly ott'cving battle 'to .a
force, so superior ; nor less desei'ving of my warniibst
approbation is Captain Worth of this ship, whos'e
indefatigable attention during the many inancenvr.QS
attempted by the enemy in this lopg and arduous
chace, was equalled only by tl>e exemplary behg-
viour of every officer and man under his command.

1 have the honour to be, &c. %
: . ' P. C. fcURHAAf, Uear-AdmiraJ,

J. W. Croker, Esq.

Admiralty-Office, February 26, IS 14.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Dundas, of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Pijramus, addressed to Admiral Lord
Keith, find transmitted by his -Lordship to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Pyranws,
'Mr LORD, \8th February, 1814.

THE French privateer schooner La Ville de
L'Orient, of 14 guns, aud 97 men, was captured
this day by-the frigate under my command.

She is only two months off the stocks, five days
out, and has taken nothing.

1 have the honour to he, &c.
J. W. D. DUNDAS.. Captain,

The Elelit Hon. Admiral Lord Keith, K.B.



February 26, 1814.

Life' Guards, Lieutenant'WtUrani
Moreton to be Captain of a Troop, by purchase,
vicS M.lnnes^ who retires. Commission dated
January 30, 1814.

Cornet ^nd Sub-Lieutenant C. Barton to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Jervis, who retires.
Dated January 30, 1814.

WaHis Grieves, Gent, to be Cornet and Sub-Licu-
- tenant, by purchase, vice Barton, Dated Ja-

nuary 30, 1814.
"1st Regiment of Foot Guards, The Honourable

. Thomas Seymour Bflthurst. to be Ensign, M'ith-
out purchase, vice Sothefry, .whose appointment
has no,t taken place.. Dated.January 11, 1814.

StWIlegiment, 'of'Foot, .General Eittwaud Stevens,
" from the 65th Foot, to be Colonel, vice Gene-

ral Dundas, deceased. Dated Febrnuary 8,
. 1814, '
l&th Ditto, Lieutenant-General Sir George Prc-

vost, Bart, from the 76th Foot, to be Colonel,
vice Sir Charles Green, appointed to the com-
mand of the 37th Foot. Dated February 17,
1814. . . . - - • - '

3}tk Ditto, Lieutenant-Gencral Sir Charles Green,
Bart, from tlie 16th Foot, to be Cohpnel, ,vipe
Sir Charles Ross, deceased. Dated February 17,

:. 181-4.,;; .. - - . : • •
65i/t Dtft/O; Liegten^ttt-General. Tbornas. Grpsve-

nor^ from the 97th Footj to;b&,Colonel,,.vice
Stevens, Appointed to the cgunuaand of .the 8th

j i it-I r*<"l -i-i*, ~ " ' . Ji .. «l S, •' " ,' '
-Ijopt. Dated February 8^ 1814. ..

76th TJitto,''t/ieiifenauat-Geh". ^Ch'risfopher Chownc,
from the 44th Foot, to be Colonel, vice Sir
George Prevost, appointed to the command of
the iCJth Foot. Dated February 17, 1814.

97i/i Ditto, Lieutenant-Gericral Gordon Drum-1

inon'd, from the 8th Foot, to be Colonel, vice
Grosvenor, appointed tu the command of the
G5th Foot. Dated February 8, 1814.

' STAFF. > '
Major-General George Alrey, of the 8th Foot, to

be Quarter-Master-General to the Forces serving
in Ireland, vice Maior-Gepeiral Sir George Mur-
ray, employed upon' anbt&er' service. Dated
December 25, 1813.

To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General to the
Forces,

Lionel Davis, Gent. Dated January 4, 1814.
Aftleck Moodie, Gent. Dated January 15, 1814.
Daniel Cairns, Gent. Dated January 15, 1814.
John Flanner, Gent. Dated January 15, 1S14.
Charles William Beverley, Gent. Dated January

15, 1814.
William Cordcaux, Gent. Dated January 15,

1814.
George Hull, Gent. Dated January 15, 1814.
Ernest Eyl, Gent. Dated January 15, J814.
John Appleton, Gent\ Datc*d January 15, 1814.
Peter Davies, Gent. Dated January 15,. 1814.
William Dowasj Gent. 'Dated January 31, 1814.
John Lane, jun. Gent. Dated January 31, 1814.

To be Paymaster of a Recruiting District,
Bartholomew Nangle, Esq. vice "Maxwell, dis-

missed the service. Dated January 28, 1814.

No. 16S62. D

GARJUSOX&
Lieuten^n,t-General. QqQfge., J3e.rjspn to be. Governor

of Dun cannon Fort, vice General Jlajph .Dimdas,
•deceased.. Dated 'FebjtQvy 8, 1814. , , .. / T

The Marquess of BuchingliOjn's ^Provisional Bqita-
lion of J^.ilit^. ;

• To be Captains o/. Companies,

Captain rl.'M. Bates, of the 'Royal Bucks Militia,"
vice Cape, whose appointment has not taken
place.

Captain K Temple, of the Royal Bucks Militia,
vice- Rkkavdsy appointed to the 64th Fdot.

Captain J. P. Allen, of the Wiltshire Militia.
To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant H. Bowles, of die Northamptonshire
Militia, vice Kingsbury, whose appointn&nt has,
iiqt takfen place. ' c .

Lieutenant M. Macnamara, of the Royal Bucks
Militia, vice Kean, ̂ whose. ap|jointuient has not
taken place. ' ' . . . . \

Lieutenant J. Gillman, of the Royal, Bucks Mi-
litia, vice R» J^Masoiij whqse . Appointment JL^a^

; * not taken place. *" "-"" ' " , " - ' ' « . " .
Lieutenant J, Amesx of th^ W_iltghij-e.,Mpitia.

To be pnsign±
lEnsign J. F. Holden, of the Royal Bucks Militia.

Provisional Battalion of A&/&i«fi
'Captain J. Chambers, of the West Middlesex Mi-
1 litia, tp be C^ptaiil of -n Coil^pan)^ vi^e Sir Wil-
i liam Hatton, whose appbinUneftt has nqt takerf

place. '
To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant J. Pritchett, of the Leicester Militia,
.vice J, Cooper, whose appointment has not takea T

; place. " ' . .' ' .'
.Lieutenant A. V. For'ster, of "the West Middlesex
t Militia, vice W. R. Carter, whose appointment

has not taken place'. ' ' ' ' • - • • - • - CJH
!

;Lietitenant W.'Bolton;'of'-thelWeist Middlese.t'Mi-
= litia, vice W. Bliles, vrhose appointment 'has not

taken place. •
jLieutenaut P. Kennedy> of the West Middlesex
' Militia,1 vice C. 'Alavoioe, vthoae appointment^
i has not tftk en place. '
Lieutenant E. Health, of the West .Middlesex Mi-

litia, vice Grace, appointed to the Royal Waggon
Train.

Lieutenant J. A. Forster, of the West Middlesex
Militia, vice J. C. Parker, whose appointment
has,not taken place. r , •

Lieutenant G. Johnston, of the West Middlesex
Militia, vice J. Abbott, whose appointment baa -
not taken place. ? ' .- '

To be Assistant- Surgeon,
Assistant- Surgeon J. F.. Singleton, of the Leicester

Militia, vice Parker, whose appointment has not
taken place.

Sir Watkin ff"illiam Wynne's Provisional Battalion
of QI}ilitia.

Captain T. Smyth, of the Derby Militia, to be
Captain of a Company, vice J. Leacrpft, whose

' appointment has not" taken place.
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To le Lieutenantsf

Lieutenant J. Sowden, of the Westmoreland Mi-
• rlitia, vice Wilbraham, whose appointment has
t not taken place. '

Lieutenant J. Nicholls, of the Royal Denbigh Mi-
litia, vice Boates, appointed to the 22d Foot.

Lieutenant P. Jonesy^of the Royal Denbigh Mi-
litia, vice Morris, appointed to the 22d Foot.

Ensign James. Webster, of the 2d West York Mi-
litia, vice Miller, appointed to the 19th Foot.

' 3d Regiment of Royal East India Volunteers.
Lieutenant KL Rivers ,to be Captain of a Com-

pany, vice 'Bishop, who resigns. Dated Janu-
ary 19, 1814.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign O.H. Winfield, vice Rivers; Dated Janu-

ary 19, 1814. . . ,
Easign J. Maitland, vice Gordon> who resigns..
• -Dated January 20, 1814.

To be Ensigns,
George Johnson, Gent, vice Winfield. Dated Ja-

' nuary 19, 1814.
Thomas Brown, Gent, vice Maitland. Dated Ja-

nuary 20, 1814.
William Henry<Dobsbn, Gent, vice Bell, deceased.

Dated January 21, 1814.

MEMORANDUM.
The appointments of Captain Robertson, Lieu-

tenants Lyster, Black, and Hepburn, and Ensign
Burks, of the Cambridge Militia, to be Officers in
the Marquess of Buckingham's Provisional Batta-

. lion of Militia, as stated in the Gazette of the 22cl
ultimo, have not taken place.

The appointment of Quarter-Master Miles, of
the West Middlesex Militia, to Colonel Bayley's
Provisional Battalion of Militia, has not taken
place. '

The appointments of Lieutenants Briggs> Dakin,
and Gouhlj of the Derby Militia, to Sir Watkin
W. Wynne's Provisional Battalion of Militia, have
not taken place.

• The commissions of Officers promoted to the
Brevet Hank of Lieutenant-Colonels and Majors
in the Army, as stated in the Gazette of 25th
xiltimo, are antedated to 26th. December 1813.

The commissions of the undermentioned Officers,
as stated in the Gazettes of 22d January and 1st
February 1814, are altered as undermentioned :
Captain Ross's, of 24th Foot, to 24th December
.1813. - ' • ,

Surgeon Watson's, and Assistant-Surgeon Gard-
ner, of 1st Foot Guard*; Surgeon Wimper's^
of Coldstrean> Guards; and Surgeon Good's,
tm.d AssistantrSurgeon Tyndal's, of 3d Foot
Guards, to 25tli December 1813.

ERXAT*m in the Gazette of 22d January 1814.

Jen- En's'it^i 'Robert Moses.,, from the Royal West-
moreland JUilitia, to be Ensign in the 37th

„ Foot, - .
Head Ensign Jiaac'MoseSj,. Sue..

t Commissions m. the .Wiltshire. Militia, signed ly the
Lord Lieutenant.

Thomas Sturgess.Mills', Esqy to'b'e Captain. Dated"
January 17, 1814. • - . , . " -.<. •• • i

John Tuckey, Gent, to be-Lieutenant Dated,
December 28, 1813.

Commissions in the Cornwall 'and Devon Miners,
signed by the Lord Warden.

Second Lieutenant George P. Smith to be First
Lieutenant, vice Tyacke, appointed a Lieute-
nant in the 51st Foot. Dated January 25,
1814. 7

George Pearse, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
vice Smith, promoted. Dated as above.

Commission in the Western Regiment of Northum-
berland Local Militia, signed by, the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the County of 'Northumberland.

James MofFatt, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated De-
cember 17, 1813.

Commission in the 3d qr Retford Regiment of
Local. Militia, signed .by, the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Nottingham. ' '

Arthur'Mower, Gent, to be EnsTgii.' Dated Fe-
bruary 10, 1814. ;

Commissions in the 2d or East Norfolk Regiment
of Militia, signed by 'the Lord Lieuteriant of the
County of Norfolk.

Ensign Charles Smith Boulter to be Lieutenant,
vice Franklin, promoted. Dated December 27,,
1813. , ;, .. . , . , . ; .

John Morton, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Boulter,
promoted. Dated as above.,

Edward Havers, Gent, to be ditto, vice Marget-
son, resigned. Dated December'28, 1813.

Office of Ordnance, February 23, 'l814v
' HE Ptineipal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Malt, on or
before Friday the llth day, of March next, from
such persons as may be wilting to -undertake the
supply of .

Wheelbarrows,
for service of this Departnient, for a period of fhrce
years,, determinate after the expiration of the jirst
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
ither party-.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's-Office In the
Tower; and farther particulars, to'gethwivith the-
terms and cond'itions of the contract, may be known
Kt the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where ,
he proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and in-

dorsed'" Proposals for Wheelbarrows;" but no pro-
posal can be admitted after the said llth March,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither-
will, any tender be noticed, unless the party, making
t, OT art agent in his-behalf, shall attend..

' By order of the Board,
iii H. CrcWj Secretary
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By

AVERAGE PRICES OF
i of -Eight WiwOTMtjrf*' StygjidEv and :of O ATMS & L per Boll of

> frten tbeSetunis!f6ae*w4Jin-tbe Week-eaded the-JJ&b 0f February 1814v

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford ............
Bedford, V. ....

Leicester, '; . . . . .*-."." rV;7'

Derby, . . v .. . '•••
• - -<Jhaff?vrfl

Wilts

Berks
Oxford

'*RJkttatgy>itifctyv . . * • -

Wheat,
s. d,

75 £
76 -8
71 0
70 11
68 5

'.72'-j2
73 4)

, ^78 -8
73-4

-83 -4
81 10
78 9
76 9
SO 7
88 10
72 10
72 6
79 0

: 77 10
34 -10
72 9
62 H

Rye
s. d.
37 7
44 6
41 0
40 0

-45 o

60 6
64 4

— —54 4

Barley.
5. .d.
39 3
39 6
40 6
37 5
36 8

-34 -i
34 3
37 7

-40 -8
41 4

-45 7
44 1
38 0
44 1
42 7
33 6
35 1
36 9
37 0
46 4
43 4

- 42 - 8

Oats.
s. d.

28 -9
31 4
30 10
27 4
21 10
23"4
25 0
25 11
26 10
29 0
35 10
32- 7
29 9
36 2
34 11
25-4
26 •' 0

'26' 3
28 0
24 0
32 3
27 10

\

Beans.
s. d.

.44 2
47 0
.64 .3
43 8
35 4
50 4
50 .0
.60 0
5-6 4
65 9
48 5.
80 0
48 10
61 6
£0 . 2
47 . S

1 44 .11
, 51 5
: 47 10

;—

P«a&e, C
• s. d.
51 11-

.50 4
56 6
47 2

60 0
-73. 0
53 0

- . 58 . 2
49. Q
64 5
54 2
52 .0

..50 .5
.53 -:0
47" 6

. 60 10

. 46 4
. 64 4

)atmeal. B
s. d.
19 '4

., f

47 4
39 7

. 24 5
32 i,Q
57 7
66 0

39 '5

•33 6
36 0'

eerorBig.
*. d.

fc
j

H-

f •

»j. '

Bwtrift*. ^IARITIME COUNTIES.

Ist^JJCeht, ;...
(.Sussex, .......

_ , c Suffolk,
/cl i Cambridge, .-..;.
3d Norfolk,
... r Lincoln,

4tbiYork,.: :.
i , rDurliam, . . . . . . .
o tut Northumberland,
g . f Cumberland, .. .

^ , ("Lancaster^ . . ;-.
7tb 1 Chesterj

. pliiit,- ....'., .v
I Denbigh,

8tli< A»glesea, .. . f
j Carnarvon, ....
(^Merioneth, ....
^"Cardigan, ....

9 } Carmarthen,
vGlamorgan, .
r Gloucester, .

}OU> < Somerset,.. .
tMoamoutb,.

11.1 /Devon,J l t h < ,-, ,-.*,,.4. Corrt«Fait, .
,0tl r Dorset, ...
UUllUants^

70 4
7 9 r,
fi« K

69 8
C8 10
65 0
67- ,0
69.11
fifi • **i

65 .J
75 0

' 79 2
80 &
80 - 2

'92 10
83 1

86 8
93 1
84 0
67 10
78 6
80 8
82 0
82 9
y9 g
78 1 1
78 11

' 79 1
72 1

41 ;C

37 0
44 0
53 10

.52. 0
50 0
GO 0

—

37 0
40 4
34 10
37 9
35 10
35 8
37 5
.38 9

38 4
40 2
41 7

48 a
• 47 8
40 0
46 8
47 6
36 0
37 2
36 8
40 8
40 C
38 G
QO <>

39 J 1
37 '7
33 4
35 7

-AVERAG-E. OP JENQLAND- AND WALKS.

I 7ft 9 j 47" 8 1 35 & | 26- 6 J 50 S | 53 2 } 3*1 • 0 j



AVERAGE

. A r o i s , . pf the JG '

Distric

13th <

14th^

1.5th <

16th<

ts. COUNTIES.

Kinross, f - , . . . .

.Stirling, c;. . l : . .:,'.
Jlipitthaow. . . i, • i .
jEdinliurghi t
Haddington,. .... . '•
Ber_wick, „••
Roxbnrtr, . ...

JSeJkiifc, , .
JPeebles, . „ . . • , . . . . . .

1 Wugtcjn, .,
| Ayr,
Jiirkcudbi'ight, ....
lArgyle,
Diunbfwton,
JJanerk,
.Renfrew, . . . . . . . . i
Bute,

"Orkney and Shetland,. . . .
Caithness,
Sutherland,
.Ross and Crornarty, ....
Inverness,
Nairn, „
Elgin,
Banff, . . . ; . , . .-..
Aberd£eu,
TC i n ffu*d i n p
Forfai,
.Perth,

Wheat.
s. • d
66 • 6
61 .0

'..65. :6
169! '9
' 6 6 > 7
;67 6
66. 5

•64f 0
.61 . .1
;60 8

72 1 C

62; 0
62 8

62 '0
i70, 1
75 10
62 0

50 0
48 0
54" 6
59 4

63, H
.65 10

Rye.
.«?. • d.

'}

i — h—
*

42 10
47-10-

Barley.
' s. -d.
- 4 4 . 1

\41 \\Q
43: 9

;40.v.4
42 4
37. 4
35.. 9
36 .0

37.- 4

44 0
34 8

48 3
138 9

51 10

45 0

ro5 8

40 0
39 .3

Oats.
s.- d
27 It)
26 0

. .27, 6
, 26 ;• ,3
; 30 : •£

' .'28 1- '6
•26; -8
24, S

: 21, 4

24 0
23 0
36 0

33 6
25 3

:26, 0

.31; 2

27 9
26 0
20 5
25 1
22 1 5
27 6
27 8

Beans.
s. d

37 2
38 1

• 39. . 9
1 4.0, • 9

42., 8
41 8

' 40. .1.1

37 1 P

44 0

32 ' 2
48 8

. . . . . .

42 10
47 10
44 6

40 0
38 5
40 10

Pease.
. s. d

37 2
38 1
39 9

- AQ 1 !»
40 £

* 4 i " fi
.3,9. .8.

44 ]

!

44 ; ;o;

33 6
48 ; 8

• :

42 10
47 10
44 6

38 5
40 10

datmcal. ]
s. d

21 0
20 6

-.22- 6
; 23, o
"20 Vs,
',22' 10
. 2 0 , 0
. 19(: Q.

20v.O,

'!$' ,2.
'26 p,
23 11,
23 3;

•'2K$.

19'1 2
30 0
26 0
23 1
25 0
23 3
19 .0
20 -6
21 - 0
20 10
93 0

'eerorBig.
s. rf.

36 5

^31 3

'-40 0

49 8
.44 0
45 I
•38 9
',37 &

34 1
51 10

;42 8

43 9'
•34 5
3*1 10
33 8

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND, V

1 63 4 1 45 4 | 41 3 | 26 8 j 41 0 j 41 6 | 21 11 | 39 7

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of s the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
• by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. v

Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. p£r QJ-. per Boll. . per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
46 8 | 39 6 j 25 1 | 48 \ 1 | 52 8 | 31 7 |

Published/ by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.

Wheat,
per Qr.

s. d.
74 8

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OE BROWN OR MUSCOVADQ SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 23d day o£February 1814,

1$ Ninety-seven Shillings and Ttvo Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight, -

Exclusive of th'e Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament,
- February 26, J 814. . THOMAS NETTLES HIPP, Clerk of the Grocers'Company
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Office of Ordnance, February 9, 1814.

SjplHE • Principal Officer's of fits Majesty's Ord-
JL •riAlnice^dno'"kereby give notice, that proposals

Office in gatt-Jtfaft, on or
'.tf 'March next,, $;otif such
to undertake tli$ supply of

' i • > ' • Wood Hoops, '. ,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
year's,' determihable at the expiration of one year,
upon notice of three months > at the"'opil0,n'of .dlftdr
'jpariyl ' ' ' " • - • - ' . . • . i • ' - > „ . . • . .

Samples of the hoops ma*j be" viewed ripon appli-
cation at the Principal .Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and 'fortheY particulars, together with ine^
terms and Conditions of the contract, may be known
attthe'Se&elartyst'Offie?vktP&(l-Mall aforesaid, arlu\.
day between ib^tikkfa'^fc''^' &kd j/bT*ri '&'c&klt>.:
where th« pr^M^Wdi* V&Td&vered, sealed up,

\ "and -indorse^ '1 groposalsfor flood Hooprj\\>bttt no ^
. • proposal can \ be •* admitted ufter the said 2d \lffy of

1 March, at, Uotfve o'clock at noon of the same day ;
neither will any . tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf,, shall attend.

,By order of the Board,
Jl. H. Crew, Secretary.

/WJfJE
JL. fie

.Office of Ordnance, February (J, 1814.
Principal Qfficcrs of His Majesty's Ord-

fierce do hereby giqe ttjrfioe, th&t proposals
, on or

\ibefvre' , ,
from fw{i..p&wn$:iK.:H}qf $e, yi&mg to undertake
, ihe supply tf- ;' ; ,. >.\ ... . , / ' " . j
. Certain Articles of Iroomongery, «onsietii>g of

Tools of various descriptions, '
for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinate at the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three months, at the option 'of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with tlie terms
and conditions of ihe co#&actt .&&# be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall- MeAl aforesaid^ any day

. between the hours of ten, cfctd four o\dockr,,v}liere
the proposals must be delivered, sealed tip, and in-
dorsed "'Proposals for Jrynwohfery tyolsj? bid no
proposal can be admitted afttr-tKe sc&d 3d of Match
at ttcclvco" clock cttnowiofthe same day';' neither rtill
any tender be noticed, unless the p&rty making it,
or an agent in his behalf , •shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary

Navy-Office, February 17, 1814.
rj.lTJE Principal Officers and Commissioners }oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 2d of March next, at ten
o'clock in the- forenoon, the Honourable, Commis-
sioner Grey tcill put up 1o sale, n't the Pay-Office,
in His Majesty's, Yard at Portsmouth, several lots
of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas in Paperstuff, Colours with Tabling,
Junk and Rope in Paperstutf, JL/ashing, Round-

' 'ing, &c. &c. £c.

all lying in the said yard.

No. 16862. . B

Persons desirous of viewing the lots must apply to
'the Commissioner eg the ,K«nf 'for A -note of od-
mission for that pvrposfy : . ' •• •

•Catawgucs \wt<d f£0$ditions of sale may be had
here, and at the yard.

- • * • ; . - ; .1)1. A.'jNekprt, Secretary.
»i V

Navy-Office, February 24, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers, aiul €oiwiissi6n&s of
JL His j$aje$ty.'s Navy $Q .'hereby give notice,

that on Wellpfsday tlif. \$tk,vf>rilcxt month, ''ef'fyco
•o'clock tn tk$^-qftern(ton,< thsy .mil put up ifa sale,
'af^ their OJtoe^\in .^S

at Deptford.
Superieure brig, of 192 tous ; Obsertateur

- ^^o'f '340 tons. t j ' ' • > - ' -.v. •-•.--•.. •-
- - , \ Lying at Portsmouth. :

St. Pierre sloo^, of 371 tans - *• Poulette, of 5!3
1 tons j .Asp glbo-p, of 333 torts'.* l -r ^

Lying at Plymouth.
Epervicr sloop, of 160 tons.
Persons wishing 'to 'view the vessels, must apply

to the Commissioners of the yard? for notes qf Ad-
mission for that purpose. - ; . ' • •• - ' • • . ,

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be fad
here, and <at the yards. . ....... : '

• '• R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Contracts for Hammocks, Cloth for making-IJam-
n>iwck CoVers, Awnings, and various other1- pur-
jptoses ; to be rnauufectured from Sunn Hemp.

Navy-Office, February H , J 8 1 4.rUE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's" Navy do Jtereby give notice,

that they will be ready, on Thursday the 31 st of
March next, to receive propos&ls from persons willing
to enter into contracts for supplying quantities of
f.ither of the above articles, to be manufactured from
Sunn hemp, the property of His Majesty, which will
be charged to the parties at a stijAilated price:

Specimens of tJte ' different ''•(frtictes-niade from the
material hitherto 'irfitse, as well as hammocks rkadc
of Sunn hemp, tire Aoru ready to be sfkewn in- tfie
Lolly of the 'Natfy- Office; to parties desirous of
viewing tlie same; wtd -specimens of tAe^fhev ar-
ticles made from -Sunn hemp will be ready to be
shewn f^om and after the. 1st, day of March.

^Thefann herip iaay now be seen 'at His' Majesty's
Yards at Woolwich, where' a quantity' of it, divided
into three classes, riz. best, middling, 'and wbrst,
has been laid aside for 'the purpose of supplying
specimens to those -desirous of •offering for these con-
tracts; 'and any quantity, containing 'a portion of
each clatis, u'ill be delivered to them, on paying for
the same at the "stipulated price. • •

Parties desirous of offering for these contracts,
must transmit with their .tenders a letter, signed by
two responsible persons, engaging to become bound
with the persons tendering-, ia a given sum, for the
due performance of their contracts, and which will
include the value of such hemp as may be detivered
to them from time to time for the purpose of being
manufactured.

Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office;
and no tender tcill be received after one o'clock vn
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-iJie said 31st of March-, nor any noliced-j unless the
•party, or an agent for liim, attends.

. • • • ' " R. A. Nelson., Secretary.

Royal Hospifeftf for.Seanien at Greenwich,
September 29, .1813.

Commissioners and Governors of .the said
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Sdlfers'-

JJall, 'in London, on Wednesday the 6th day of April
next', \)r as soon after as conveniently may be, the
undternamed farm will be let on lease, to commence
upon\tke \2th day of May next, for 'the term* of six-
teen years, that is to say, Needlesshall North.Farm,
•in the parish of Hartburn, in' the county of North-'

Such persons as may be desirous of 'taking the said
farm, are requested to deliver or send their proposals
in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Greenwich- Hos-
pital, so as that the delivery 'thereof at that 'place
shall not be later than on Tuesday 'the 5f(i day of
April next; and all such proposals . as" shall be re-
ceived after that day, will be returned as inadmissible. •

SucJi alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the. Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich- Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently' can be after the
commencement of the term, the tenant being at Jhe
expence of leading all materials. >

Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will
shew the farm; and Messrs. Forstcr and Wailes, upon
being applied to at their office in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne aforesaid, ivill give any further particulars
which it may be necessary to require.

V

East India- House, February 18,:1$P4,
fHE Court .of Directors, of the United Company

of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice,
• That a schedule of the rates at which the Com-
pany yiill be ready from and after the 10th April
next, to land and tcarehouse the imports from India
of such private merchants, as may see it proper to,
commit their mercJiandise Jo t/te care of the Co\n-^
panyf may be had on application to "Mr. Robert
Wissett, -Clerk (to the Committee, , of Warehouses, ,
tit his Office in this House.

James Cobb., Secretary.

ff?E Court of Assistants of the Russia Com-
\pany, give notice, that a General Court of the

said '.Com-puny. will be held at the Office of the Cor-
poration for Seamen in tJie Merchants Service., over
the Royal Exchange, London, on Tuesday the 1st
day of March next, at -eleven o'clock in. the fore-
neon, 'being the Court of Election for Governors,
Consuls, Assistants, and other Officers fur the year
ensuing. • J. A. De Riemer, Secretary.

Gosport aud For ton Water- Works.
Montague.- Street, Russell-Square,

February 23, J8J4 .
'Ofice is hereby given, that a General Assembly

of Proprietors will be held at ihe Freemason's
Tavern, Great Queen- Street, Lincoln's Inn-Fields,
on -Monday the 7th day of March next, at eleven
6'f lock in the forenoon. •_ /

Robert S. Sloper, Chief Clerk.

Ramsgate- Harbour-Office,
London, JFebcuary 23, 181*4.

TlTOtice is hereby giy% that the General Annual
I* 'Meeting o f t h e ' ' 'h'emaint'enance
and improvement of 'the SK^^f^-^drnsgAt^vnll
be held, .at this Qffico, jn.fPeanesday'the 16th day
oftMarc.fanexft, at twelve o'clock precisely, to choose
a Chairman, fyeputy Chairman, ' anct a Committee
of Treasury for, the year ending; and to elect, by
ballot; three of the Trustees to 'be of the Committee

\of Managers, or pfaeQtprf forjhree years, pursuant
to ''Act^ of ' ' ' '

'Secretary.

• LondoW February 26; 1814.
Office for the Duty on i?ogt,IJ0rse,s, No. 1C., Hyde-

' 'Street;

Ursuant to an Act, "passed '" in "• -the tw&tty-
seventh year of\;the 'reifen^of^Bfa ^presertf M.a-

jesty King George 1 the Third, 'a'tid '* by ttr^ of the
Commissioners, fof 'managing* the -Ditties on Stamped
.Vellum, Parchment,' and Paper ; notice is- hereby
given, that the postmasters., innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, fyc.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West'
minster, and wijdtin f$e miles' of '$ie Head Office
for 'Stamps, or'tiithin, the Weekly 'Bills of Rfortcttity ,
are required '..fo attefid] "'onlWedne^ai/ neM the 2d
day of March, or either of the three following
days, between the hours "of leu o'clock in the
forenoon' and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this .Offiee their several weekly
accounts' to Saturday^, tJie 2§th day, of February in-
stant inclusive? and: at the.i..sjswier time to tpass the
gaid accounts^ and pay' the money due thereon.

Cornelius1.- Hayfcea'.. a.n<^ John Rarasden,
• .'Farmers of the said.Dyties.

x
. • London, February 25, 1814.

M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. w pany of His Majesty's schooner Whiting, Lieu-
tenant George Hay.es, Commander, mho] w,ere actu-
ally on boafd at the recapture of. the Colin, on the
25th October ISJSi . f i /z company with His Jtfajesty's
sloop Helicon^)- that they .will be paid their re-
spective proportions of tJie net proceeds of salvage
of the said recapture, -on, board 'the Whiting, at
Plymouth, on the ]st March. next; and ;(tll shares
not then claimed will be recalled at No:23, Nor-
folk-Street,, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday, for
three months- from first day of payment:

Marsh and 'Creed, of London, and Diggory
Forrest, of Plymouth^ Agents for the

Londcwiy February 24, 1814.
Otice is hereby 'given to ihe officers and torn-
pany of If is Majesty? s sloop Cherokte-, Wm.

Ramage, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board the said ship -at the- capture 'of "the Anv
Bra/carl and For tuna, that an account -of 'Sales of
head-money- for the former., and the proceeds of the
latter vessel* will be forthwith delivered, into the
Registry of the Admiralty,, agreeable to Act of
Parliament. : • • : - : .

Abraham Toulmiu and John Coplandj Agents.
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London, February 18, 1814.
given to the officers and com-
aest'f sh^ip, Iris ,t Hood Han-

ort

fey His. Majesty's ships Surveillante and 'Androtneda
(Irk ^haying by agreement}, that they will be paid
their respective proportions of the salvage thereof,
on Wednesday ihe 2d of "March next-, at'^No^i
New Broad-Street, Londbh,. between' t'he' hou?& of
eleven and three; and. alt'shares not- then claimed
will be recalled at tfie mnie place\-evevy Wednes-
day and Tliur$d\ty for :three' faoriths, evrtforteiftlij
to Act of Parliament, _ ' ( ' ' Jqh'n Jlackiou arid To!

;«. , Lo'ndoX, F^brhaty p^>.:^4;
"% TOtice tefafffot-given to the offic^rs^and' £&w-i
2\ pany ofais Majesty's sloop Pelican, John
F, Mabtes,'Esti. 'Commander, that the proceeds
ai'isingjfroin the capture of the'United Staies '&OOQ
Argus,' on tlie '13^/i day of August *1%131 will bt
paid ta those who were actually on board at the'time
of-the .aforesaid capture, or their representatives
duly authorised to receive the same, on Wednesday
the 2d day of March next; and the shares not theit

.claimed,'-will be recalled at' No. 3; Clifford's fnn>

.
>Esq. Conynandtr fPhs

Majesty's ships Ajax. and Bellona in company), will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Page, Acting Agent.

London, February 24, '181 4-
'

senfvt
1813,

.} portions- j£
'be 'paid their respective pro-

the shares, not then '3wti$d&fc •'«#& >be^ire<Xdle&l kt
IVo. 70, Great Kubsell-Strktt;* Bloomsbury., for three
months, pursuant tti^tct of ParHnment. : * ' .

John Page, Acting Agent.

Loivlon, February 24, 1814
T^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.V pany of His Majesty's sloop Bermttda, J.J. 0,
tiremer, Esq. Commander,, who. were actually, pre-
sent at th-e capture of Le Bon Genie, MU the \\th

v ' S&ptembtfr 1912, and at ihe recapture of the Einig-
Jttft (formerly the Lady Brucej, on the 9th Decem-
ber 1812, that they will be paid their respective
•i*-i-L-i—<io7Wo/ prize and h$ad money f$r the former,

/or the tftUftf^ Ojf -, boand the Iber-
~~ "" " i shares dot

Parliament,
t to Act 'of

age, Agetit.

London, February 24, 1814.
TlTOtice is hereby gteen to the officers and com-

2 \ pany of Hts Majesty's sloop Griffon,. 'George
Trollqpf ,--.jEs q, ̂ oinmander , who were actually pre-
sent, on tfie '2*7 th March 1812, at the capture of
the three French ''pvatattaf^dfys. $5, 245, and 314,
that thetf will te*'pvidjiif!ft> respective proportions of
head-money, on bc^di.tkit^Gfjffpnijon^her .arrival at
Dealt 'and the s/tawas »<>t i^ea, d^tkif^ded, willy be
recalled 'at No. 7^, -G^eat. Ru^el^Stveet, Blooms-
bury, ' -Jfo^'mree months, pursuant to Act of Par-

^ '•"'" • k * '• John, Page, Agent.

• , London;. Februaty-25^ r814.
is hereby' given to the' officers -and co)n~

punij of fJis' Majesty's ship- ''Cr^gs^, ^Charles
ood, Esq. Commander, that they '& ill t>e paid,

on board, on her arrived, their proportions of the.

. jawes Sykes, Agent for th^Crcssy.

a..v London, February-18, 18M.-
S\ven> innf account proceeds

•4f:Jttlwiralty.
Sykes'dJiel James Me*kr, Agents.

'.' ','.',•> .' •' '.London:, February 17, 1811.
u ylL T&tiee is hereby gii]e,n',H that an account of stilus
• J. W 'and net proceeds of the. condemned part of
; the CQrgq of • tilt' Josfythine, John Chilton, Master,
detained byr£{i^$[tfje3ty's brig SpeMhrel/, l/it'.uti-
nani'Robertwnt^C.Q)i\^an.dcf^^n the 26th October
180G, will be delii-ei:ed lntti"the Registry of the
High Qouft nf -Albnirtiltif,- conformably to Act of
Parliament';^ *j, '' John Jackson and Co-.

V'*';- . ;'il Lohdon, February }fi, 1814\
'Otice is- hereby given, that an account sales

J^W and net'proceeds of the American schooner
Price and cargo, -,E* $t(tfile3, Master; captured'on

•th-e i5th day of April last', by 'B«5 Majesty's ship
Iris,- Hood Hanway Qiristian, Esq. .Cajptain (His

John Jacksoa and Co..

London, February 17, • 1 ?>14.
7R TOtice is hereby given, that air account'of the

J.\ net' proceeds' of salvage received for the re-
captia-e of f he. San Francisco,, Jf. J). de Zuiza,
Master, on the \ 5th $&#,{$ 'December V8V21, by
Mis' Mcrietty's; sh*p,IrtSj :Houd Uanway ,Chr\s}ian .
Esq. Captain, tti/fr ie1 delivered into the Registru
of the High Court of Admiralty, conformably /o-
Act of Pavliiuncnt. John Jackson a,'ioi:.(.V

^--fortsmonth, Fcbmary 18, 1814.
7li'7'?Hi<S5V'^*>bfreby given,-, tital an account of thr

2j{ tflfaaigptfeiOGined for the ship Ihbe and curgv,
recaptured o>t the'&Vst day of Janyary 1813, by Ht:
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Majesty's ship Shannon, P B. V. Broke; Esq. Cap-
tain, wUL!-be forthwith -exhibited in the Registry of
the High 'Court of Admiralty, as directed by the Act
cf 'Parliament. . '

3. S. Hillbert,

•No. 16*, -Mincing^Land, Feb. t«, ,16M.'

THE'PaJriHcrsUip hitliefto subsisting H^etween i
thcflWrft tf Barry and Co. Wine and.SprritrM

Jstlws day,Ateswh5ed> by mutual consent.
Thomas -B.arry.

; , James Barry.

hereby given,ithatithe Partnership lately "sub
'si6ti«sg**>ctwee-a us, William Samlcman,-Alexand(.-r*£ian-]

•diiBian, and •William Saodeiuan, junior, Binder the firm of
m'llliara Sandenian .and Sons, •of Dundee and Douglas fiddi
ivas ' dissolved ''by mutual consent on 31st Decejuber T8l3,%as

^relates to A-ldxandcr Sandeman, .who bas retired.;.,and the
business oft then said .firm .is' now carriod \-on, by William §afi*
.deman and, William S3jndeman,ijuu. under flic firm of William
•Sa,ndt?niau sypd So'n, who arc authorised to/receive aiid pay all
.debts due trf'-or"by the late firm. ' . ; '<

Wm. Sandeman. •
Will. Sandeman, jitn.

Dundee, February J5, 1814*.
Alex. Sandemun.

• London,' Febrwary*21, 'l£ 14.

N"*"Oticeiis,hereby glren, tk^t Jtlie PiwtneFship, lately sub<-
si-stingubetweun us the undersigned, John Perry and

Hichard Perry, of-Standlake, in the County of Oxford, Dealers,
was on the" 15th day of Febrilafy instant dissolved by mutual
consent ; .and we have conveyed and assigned all our estate
and effects,' both real and personal, to Will iam Kent, o*f
Abingdon, Berks, banker, Edward Leader, of Wooton, Berks,
yeoman; a»d Daniel Trindei, of Wantage, Berks, yeomani;
npon trust, for the better arrauging, and settling our affatri.
All persons Isa.ving any demand ot\ the said Copartnership

..^estate afe rdqirested to send ao acco.unt'.th'creof .to Ijie^aiU
Messrs. Kent, Leader, .and Trin^er ; aojl all persons. .inde^teSd-
to the said. Copartnership estate' are requested to. .pay-tree

'" amount of their respective, debts iinmfdiately,-or they will'be
aucd.—Dated this 17th day of February 1814. • •

The
• ) . .\J,obn x Pernj. • •

Mark of .
The ; I

Rich, x Perry. l.
Mark of - i

"Otice is hereby given, that- the Partnership, lately
_ subsisting and carried OH under the firm of Dory and

Tanner, at the Ham-Mill, in the Parish of Stroud, in the
Caimty of GWisester, Shear-grinders and Copartners, : was
on the 1st faff of January last past dissplyed.-r-Au1. persons'
indebted to the firm , are requested to pay the sam^ hrimte-
Jiatelyto Mr. John Dory the younger, at tht Bourn, in the
parish of Slro'nd aforesaid ^ arid isuch'persons who^kave afiy
claims or demands against the said firm are required to deli-
ver the amount of their respective ascounts to the said Mr.
Dory, for auditing a.ud settlement.—Dated this llth day of
February 181,4. Jno.-Dory. :

Joel Tanner. . t ;

Otice Is lieveby given, that . the Partnership'.lately
subsisting between ElizarBlirikhorn, Mary Blhlkhorn,

and Hannah B4in'khorn, in. the.bi«siness of Straw-Hat-Man u^
facturers,.at'Preston, in the County of Lancaster, was, dis-
•olved by mutual consent on the 24tb day of January last, so
far only as respects the said Eliza, now the wife of Robert"

UiiS lath day of February 1814.
Robl. Park.

1 Eliza Park.
Mary Blifilfhorn.

• Han. Blirikhorn.

Thornbuvy, Hth mouth, Dec. 24, T3JS.
lTVT"QttJcic -is il^rjfeby gi^pn, th^t the Partnership hithereto
JLll subsisting .bettyfccri the n(\der^iffned,^lai7 AflD M^>orc
and Sarah Qundry, as'. School-Mistresses,'' i,s this' lhiy\by' mu-
tual consent, <S'nally-y»ssorv'e^''inji -detfcfkHn^d,4he saidraxcah

>'Gundry .jretiti^g ttLeVefi^aii^-V^H'/p^^is J^yln^. ciui^uf n
•the saic' " '
the s,aid t\l arjf
to
paid

WHareas ,.t,fee ;qon^^c^sjiia da^ly suig^tjng Between
.'JoJtyj.Rob.ertjP^well a ,̂d ^onjas.Weare, of the TjcjWrt

of 3to,ss, in.fjlic.CpuuVy of |^6r6r*nl,<.6rapE'rs, ^Mercefs5, ^nd
Hcrsiei's, ha-th fiee^n 'tfisstflveiirby wtituaricoiibeRt*—Notice»is
' ' ' '

•t1>.ait<all p.ersoys^vhqjstai<d-.i^del»"teid to ^e,̂ !^ ^_^..Tr.-
are1 to .pay^Jbc .^mpjUflt^of their respective deljjts to the said
John Robert PowrenV'to"*whom all tlairas't?ri:)eiiie said " "*'

^s-^-itness our hands this I5tl»
'' ' J.^R. JPo.well.

. , / . . , ,
ay of Januar .\8fl4

'

I ;vruIl^WjiM<1lJ.l»aiy,^D, 1814

THE, Cfip'RStiJti.rvlhips, Carf wjd. on ,,ynil«i«; ^l>?>ffnjs of '?^1

. ford,|&Jjsliet,,a.!Ml Co'. a,p^ HkSfofd^Knd Mnshet, v&rt
this da,y'.dissolved' by mn,tunl consent; ami we ii^-reby aiitho
rise thesaid'tiissolution.to be'iriserted in ib« London Gazette.

. Thomas JEfalford. ,

' LTl,- n^d ,pp. b^,^Wii^,F^rv^oho ^ndE.̂ ," and J,p'hn
Clapcp,tt? rBanJjfijs, ,at .'.^j.mpp.rne mand Blaridfpi-d, in, the
County of "Dofsei, "an<l .at the" Town_uand Gttun'ey of Poiile,
under the firnl of \Villiam Fryer-, ;<J6hA Andrewi, and John
Clapcott, was dissolved byjnfifual.S^rjjS^tjOjT^the gist day of
December 1813 ; and tlie business is now carried on-by Wil-
liam Fryxr.'and. Jofin, Andrews, under tke firm of William
Fpje,r,. John. Andrewsj, anf| Co,:t b^wJuJiR.?!]!. dej>t5. due ̂ and
ow'uig.frp,in. the^stwd P^rtiiershil[> wili be jftceive'd and g^id.—
Dated.this "CtB daypfl febru^in^ic^ea^ our'jLovd i^i4.

''John AnArews,
J.Clapcott.

l^TQti.ce isjicvejiy given, -that, .tha Partnership hit
JJll . subsisting..between,us the tindcrsign'ed, as Tk
Keepers and Wine and Bfahdy-Mcrj&hairtSj at the Horns Ta-
y.ern, Konn^ngionj, ^n the.j.^/ou.nty of Surrey, is vhis day dis-
solved by mutual cqnJeiit, the" undersigned Charles Blizard
^'Uring1 therefroJB.^-*-AH'dfebts due tb'ithe concern ar^"f.o be
received by<tue wpdersigritta^iJSianj.J^i'ia'ritj, ^hp will pa^ all
.dfbts. due from, the same.—Witues* our glands the 23d day of
February. 1844. _;' ^ Charles Ifyzard.

• Writ. Bryant,

,^NiTOtic«5 is hereby given, that the Par'tneVsbip subsisting
1/1 between Thomas Hayes and William Watton, of the
City of• Worcestor, Printers'dntlStitioniers, was dissolved by
mutual .consent on tJie Jl.th .daj,of-.jFt-biruary, iiiStant j . and
that the business will in future b^ carried, on Iby the "said
Thomas Hayes alone.—Witness our'hands this-21st February
isu. ' " Thomas Hayes.

W. Watton.

"T^TOtice is hoveby given, that the Partnership htfreto-
X^if fore_ subsisting:betweeu us the^uhdersign'esa, Tiniotby
Wren, Thomas Ladyman, and George \Y1lson*a* BuiJflers,
Timber-Merdiants, Joiners, and CabioetvMsjkers,.carried on
at.Preston, in the County of Lanc/ister,. was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 15th day of February instant; 'and
that the business will be carried on in future by • the said
Timothy Wren, who will receive and p.iy all debts due to and
from the firm of Wren and Go.^-Jjatied; this gist day of
February iu the y.ear of our Lord 1844.

~'$en.
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tice is hereby gh-en, tlint tlie Partnership whicU

- •stibswU.'d, between the undersigned, of Birmingham,
in the jCwunfy of V/arwicU, 'Hcliners, in the firm of Edward
Itiul William JMrs, <yas dissolved at Chiistmas last by m u t u a l
consent. — Witness their hands the 10th day of Feb. 181-1.

Edw. Bet Is.
W.Beits.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sUting between Georje Ku£?> J°Jm Hodgkinsoii, and

. Samuel Brandram, of Fleet-Street-, London, Druggists, was
dissolved by mutua l consent on the 25th of December last
pa;t, so far as relates to. the *a.id George llugg, who has rc-

. tired from the concfirn ; and the business will in future be
carried on at the same place, under the 6mi of Hodgkiuson,
Brand ram, and Co. by and to whom all debts due to and from
the late concern will be received and paid. — Dated the <23d day

•of February 1814. : . GeorgfiRligg'. ;
: John IIorl™kinson. '

Samuel Brandrain.

THE Partnership subsisting between George Fryer and
John Tclford, of Aldennanbiiry, in the City of London,

Blackwell-[lall-Fattor9, carried on* under the firm of Fryer
' anil Telforil, was dissolved on the .SIs tof December la<it . —
All debt* due to and ow.ug by the late Partnership will be
received and paid by the said John Telford, at (he Comiling-
House, in Aldernuiubury, and by whom, uarler the firm «f
John Telford and Co. the business will in future be carried on :
As witness the hands of tha parties the 1st of January 1814.

Geo. Fryer.
John %'elford.

Mapufacjturers, ^wl C>m-
at, i)er-

' th* £bM»t; of £}|}gfoq), surfer $h* several
firms of .TJionta* Rtfnsay and €«»ipany, and. George Heppje.
Runway and Company, is, this day dissolved, as to the under-
signed John Potter, who retires from the said concern. —
Dated this 1st day of January 1814.

77ios. Ramsay.
G. H. Ramsay.
Jno. Potter.
Jcme Gray.

is hereby given, th^it tbe Partnership late car-
ried -on, bet-wee* tis Uif undersigned, Jamei Bennett

mid Samuel A»bvo$t; •B'jBucttn *** Cvach-Bttkldwrs aad Har-
nv*s-MaJiei;s, at JVo. 3^.1Jittle--MoojrfieJth, in th« City of Lou-
do a, No. V5, W<jrslyfk-i!^r«4t, Shor?d i,tc h, and iw Provid^ijoe-
Kwv, in tbe Comty-oi^i^l^rj^xinder the firm of James.
anil Samuel B«a«ott/ n*?. dissolved w. the 4t|i d^y of August
lastbymutttai COTts*et.-r— JVitpjsse o«r bonuds th>9 22d. dayof
February 1814. J&H& BeflWtt.. ' • . ' - •

: ' Saw; dmfoosc Bvnhett,

NOtice is hereby tjiven, that the Partnership carried on
by George Barras aud Edward Hall Campbell, as Corn

and Commission Merchants, in. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under
thiefirm of Barras and Campbell, was on the 5th day of March
now last amicably dissolved -r since which the business has
been aud will be continued to be carried on by the said Ed-
ward Hall Campbell, on his own account : As witness their
hands the 31st of December 1813.

Geo. Barras.
E. H. Campbell.

NOticeis hereby given, that the Copartnership trade here-
tofore carried on by James Cle^g, John Taylor Clegs^,

and Richard Clegg, of Oldham, in the County of Lancaster,
Hatters, under the firm of John Clegg and Son, was dissokcd
by mutual consent upon the 1st day of January last. — All
debt* owing to and from the said concern will be received and
paid by the said John Taylor Clegg and Richard' Clegg, by
yhorn the said trade will be continued to be carried on, un-
der the said firm of John Clegg and Son. — Witness their
hands this 2lst day of February 1814.

James Clegg.
John Taylor Clegg .
Richard Clegg.

No. 16862.

NDtice is hereby £iven-,'thitt -t1« Phrtnership herotn'otc.
or latey carried ou by tw,'Samuel Syiiibii* and Timings

Jones, as Carpenters and Builders, in Kxett-r-StrCet, Slifiin-
Slrerfc, iti the Couuty of Middlesex, under the (inn of
Symiuis and Jones, was dissolved- by mutual consent ou tlie
•2d of November last (Sia.T-DaM this J«tl Fel*. is 14.

Sain. -Si/mobs.
Titos. Jones.

•VTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership which
i/Xl lately subsisted between John Pocock, of Hedges-Farm,

near Saint Albai^s, in the (Bounty of Hertford,'awl Satniul
POcock and Hanniili Poc'oclc (now the wife' of John B'.siieri,
oFIIatchcn-Green, in the Pan*h of rturpeniien, in the said
County of Hertford, as Farmers and Ciipartiiers, is dissohvii
by m u t u a l cor.seiit: As witness our hands this 21st day if
February 1814. \ftilin PocvCk.

Samuel Pucock.
Hannah, Eoshcr. r

rBlflE Partnership lately subsisting between I#a;ic Roberts
.JL ami Wil l iam Hill, of the City of Hereford,. Wine and
Brandy-Merchants, having been dissolved by mutual consent,
all persons indebted to the said concern are reqMesled to pay
the amount of'tiigir respective de.iits to tTie said Isaac Jlobertf ;
arid all-persons Ijavjng any claim or dcmaud pw llje said.Part-
nership account are requested to deliver, tfie same, to ^he. said
Isaac Robert^, in ordejc t^u.t t .cy JDHV be dbch^rged. .

Isaac -Roberts.
w. mi.

Notice to Creditors apd Debtors of the late Mr: F*tE3)BllfCK
• COUSINS, -tlcceawrf.

'. " . Market-Ra.sen, February IR. ' lfifi .

ALj< persons to whom. Mr. Ft«defick' Cousins,.rlMv*'X>f
Rfjuketj-Hasen, in the Cpnt)ty:of Lincoln, 4*cc;u««),

was indebted at the time of his death, are.-.reque.'tttid/ot-UntHh
to send an account of their respective demands, and the na-
ture thereof, to the Office of-.Me.ssrn. Main* and. .YJnnr,-in
Market-Rasen aforesaid; and all persons W!K> are iu(Jj;bt^} to
the estate and effects of the said Frederick •. Cousiu*, .are Ac-

.sirccl to. pay their respective debts Immediately at 'tbe. Ofliee
aforesaid. - • •< • i \

OPERA HOUSE. - ';

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High' Court "of
Chancery, made in a cause Davison v. Waters, with the

approbation ot Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of tjit
*aid Courts, on Tuesday the 8th day of March next, at the
Public Sale Room of the said Court, in Southampto'n-
Buildinjjs, Chancery-Lane,

~The estate and iaterest of the late Francis QodWj Esq. in
the King's Theatre or Opera-Housc, subject to the* in^lam-
brarrc'es thereon, ap4 with the rights and appurtenances there-
unto1 belonging.'

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said-Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings ; of Mr. William Leake, Sack-
ville-Street; and of Messrs. Mills, Robinson, and Youftg,
Parliament-Street, Westminster.

TK> be pewsnaptovily sold, pursuant to a Decree of tbe Hifch
Court of Chancery, made in the causes Neil v. Coulthsrd,

and Coulthard v. Coulthard, with t/ie approbation

F

^Alexander, Esq. one of tke Wasters of tUe said Court, at the
Crown Inn, in Basingstoke, in the County of Hauts, ,o*x W^d-
nesday the J3th day of April 18,14, betvvoea tb* il»urs of
Twelve and Two o'clock, in four lots,

All that freehold messuage or tcn«n*en.t, outbuilding', cot-
tage, and premises* wi/^ tJ»e several pieces or parcels ufhyid
thereto belonging, called Waller's Farm and King's Faiiu,
together also with certain other .parcels of bind, late belong-
ing to Thomas Coulthard, Esq. deceased, containing together
387 acres, or thereabouts, situate ia tb« Parish of Bcatworth,
in the County of Southampton, part thereof ia the occupa-
tion of Mr. Stephen Hockley, at the yearly rent of 23Ol.
under a lease which will expire at Michaelmas 1815, and
other part thereof in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Good-
child.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) at the sjid Mastet's
Chambers, in . Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of
Messrs, Smith and Hoskins, Solicitors, LincoiuVIau
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jjtff 4Uo.^jjfc*re,piay,;b^,sfen^,;-^Jf Mr^Hurd, King s-

tyjf.fCQJp, ,$jailicit|LflY,4at Otjiba/n^' at
iuijat tj(e,,ylafe pt'$a\e. ,' . . ' ! " ' • '.'

' " ' '
. . . . . . - . . ,

Uf iWarifc twwl Oec»efco>£ uthp fiiplj -. jQpjirj$, .of- ,-

la}.e a
; scnuee-ui? tf>&.$a$t^n,<J;i,a. Company f w

on or about the 21st of November l.Sjy 5>at Lisbpu^ on,

tf -annuities: mr .1n>..ijcfiiult thereof

,
? .Fccdfnck 'StnaVt^
ita^nJ l^d.'i'ciJ,!»'

litr&ct ^Gr&ditbrd .'< ofc
of Bute, ip . . . . v , , . .„ . _ .

,^~,, -.„,-i—eitiane pfceviou«?J<yr.-bjsj;d,oot^f^^esidejd at
ladong-'s Hotel, in Oxford-Street, lA>ndon, are, oh or before'

before, Jdhn,Sp:nwig<ni£JarjV*J;,,.E_scij pnjp'p^'^e'/^Ijistier's "If
the sVidPCburtjtatvhjs Chpiftbers^jtiivpouUi^pto^-^^^djii^S^
ChanceryrLsji.es: Jjondpn,,:, of. m, J£/a,»lt Jh,e)iof they ̂ •iirb'e,

s of-She. High Court,of Cln...^r-}

day ;of;-.lVlay'1.791,.madevin.a
niiciuiii-.K.v/.^-.-v^o:.......^^ JST plaintiff, and^ine*,JRI^
d{hetsTfcre- (k'ftfMlaiits,'the• Creditors<of Arthur.,)

; fbrkie'F'ty1*? lSh;«%-<HaHi.--4a. the-Count.y
deceased1'(Who •^AJd'-'ln.'or abt>nt thsjnou , , .___.„ , W i . . . . ,^r,
ire fert-feKvlth tty',corae. in and .prove their del)t.s before <|oh.n
^dftt&ri',tei^/dtie*ef, the Masters pf the said Court, ai his

•fchUlhitirs',' iH-S4tit4Kiuk})tonrliHil.ili«A«;s, Chancery,-Laikyl^rj-
don, or in default thereofjtliey.\yjll bu excluded the benefit
of the said, Decree.
•tr. *--.)

'txttadel tbe befefit Jo'f the said De'cre't;
• ' i i? - . U i j i ' l . . ' . " . , , .

., _. .-vjauwat to!,a D'c-cree j<>f 'the rif^li Court of Cljancci'y,
'•-'jL wade M? .a C'iujse Foxon agaiiiSt FoiconV the Creditoi^
-.vi- Cbarles'^ijxon, l;ije of t h e ' C i t y of liristol, Gentlemnn,

deceased'(wl'jp'.'died oil or about: the*05th of Muy 1313), are
forthwith to' c,oiue in and pryye their debts' before JameS
St«'-tiheu, Es<t-" uiie of the Musters of the said-Court, at His

• I'bambersj ,'n> ^outhainpUin-Uuildiiigs, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
<Jou.,'oi( in- tlufe-wlt thereof,they '\v|U be esclnded the benefit of
4he'kald IJeqr.ec. . . . . . . . . , ^ , ' . , . , , •

.Tf"fctji-surint-r'o a Decree of the High Coni-t of (Chancery,
-Jt^ ciiifle- in a Cause Galland against Leonard,' the Creditors
of Fr:unus Meil', late of lliplingham, in the P..i-ish of 'Ko\v-
l«y' 'iii'the touaty of York, F;ihne'r, deceased (who died in
cr about the month of 'May lS10),\ire forthwith to come

•i'iJ-.mil, prow;'fheir debts' before Robert Stee'lc, Esq. one of
tbi-iMasWs. of the said Court,'at his Chambers,, in ' Simth-

• auipton-Euii'ilLngs, Chancery-hSn'e,1 L«ndoil, or in default
thcre-of the.y<wiirbe excluded" th'e b'enelit of the, said Dccvee. •

*.'"'.-'.. ^l^OB^llT MOOUE'S LEGATKF.S.

WE liBi-ntces of .Mr. Robert .MoorV, lHt,e( of Bung^ay,
Sifft'olfc, deceased, tnay reci-ive their scv.end lejpic-ifjs at

! tire Tuns I n f i j Bungay, on Wednesday the .2d day. of ;;\Iarch
rS'rt at F-le^n o'dto'clf, u-ben and where, the: ̂ xecut.'^ \v|l^

• attend tor the purpose of paying them, but the several legali'es<
pro-Alice'copies.of the registers _ < > f their bapt.i.'iias^s.ucb'

p)(« to.b6'Sent <>r delivered to Kju^sbury ami 'Marj-fttsoii/]
li0iWrs,: Bunguy, on or before. Lhu la-it d!ay of Februurv; n:-

^taat.-rij'u.ngay, February 19, 1814." ' - ' ' - - ,

NOTICE TO CEEDITOUSv
I ' • - , • } . ,' '-: ' • - i j

DOCTOJR., ,RQBEh,T. , i , * mJ \J\f t Vf**=r , ̂ y-" •"••*,* iTtj\\j£jt*,\J f\LW *. ,

rff^HR Creditors ,(if any) of Hobcrjt'AIacraunn, lateo/BovV-
jB.-;L}}»«-,rClH%api3ide» in the City,pf Lopdpij, pqctor of Physio,"

de^eas^d^are-re^iestiid t'p sefld forth^fi'tii tljc pa'rt,i4n"Ia>'* of
their demands .to iVk-ssrs. JDobie .Stq^ .Tjiqmas, ^Cta.ne*Court, '
Fleet-StreuJj, ,Londo,n, Solicitors .to'.' the Acting 'Execu&r, i\i
order that tbc-saoie..^.^ be discbarg^d* , . ' . . . , ' '", '" '" - '

THE Creditors of James Forsyth, late of 'L-ea3enhaJl-
iStrect,: in t,he City,ot' London, Bookseller,. Dealer and

Chapn5an,',a JlanJkrupt,.la<J"e requested .to meet the Assignee ,6f

,in w;ilpse. iiaijids.t.li^IJahlii-up.t.previous
to-the J}AHkr»Pt<^<:dej)0^ed,t]l^leasenqf'jbisjb^use ifi teaden-.
•l»4Jl-siret;ti, a,s % sec,u^ity/or,a. deit.jlue.ifronj tlie'sKid,.Bank-
niptj iinyi;and,.wbat &uuy1;pf |,,monpy_iu.'c6n'.sid_eratipn^ of the

fwlV.discb.afgc of^.thq de|)t jlue ,i!r,o^n, Jt^ie J^ajitirup'i to sucii
;,.a,lsp if j,tshall beLth.pugb,t).pii'Op'ef sp to doj'to consider

and tp .ai'fbbri^e th*j

, ( ,
of the deceased's property^'wmcif'ha'ii'confe* to4ie^ haiitts,- -will
b.n dtvided^afliongst those (jQ^ucjjto^ pf^i^r said late b3jp(,bw,
Nvbo.shaUjvtiHder .their.accqu^tif,toj^fiejuj^ HpBert Jniclisftn,
at Ji^s llons/THi Grea^ ;/S-eq^ge-^^re^ (^VerpjOp),, ot| «Jr b'efdVe

' - ' ' ' ' " ' ' '' ' 'tUeJrst duy-pl^-'Apri,! pext.

rinHE^Croditors of Christopher yfltitlttn^ late'df the Strat-

ct; /at HVie1 OlficO' ;of Nlr. John

(uraiianctx p^ jhe (^aw contract t6, Mr. Oc-nn .nenrjett, ^are
ien;by inforpi^lLiilist "tja'e said, hieet'ing is ' p'psppni?d- frphV the

said 2d day'of ^arcb^v^xii^.to iiie 9th: tli-y of the1 saAief irtonth
of March, af, ^he,js3uxe",place"'and'tim<!,' then'ilnil''there to be
held for the purposes "aforesaid,. \' '_ '" '.' ' ' ' . - .

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts-under a Com-
_§.. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issivedi forth against

Abel Crumack^ late of ' Castteton-Moor, in the Parish of
llodsdale, in '^lie County of 'Lancaster,'Corn-Dealer, are
desiri'd to nieet 'ttV A$signees-of the. estate and effecti of'the
saiil DiinUrupt,l)hSatiji '<tay' the- 12th •d'ay 'of"March hext^at
Four o'clock in the Afterho'p'h' jirect8ely,''at Mr. 'Alt-xaitifer's
Ofiice, in Halifiix,-in the Coirtity'df-Y6i'k> to assent to or
di.«seiit t'roiu t'be Said Assigaees ;carVyii*g ihto effect a
uegdcialion entered into' between' 'them a'lvd" Messrs. Jaiu.es
inul llicbard Alison, of Liverl)6ol,: iuort'gagees .of the said
IJitiikrnpt's estate at Oldhain,' whereby it is proposed thiit the
sari: estitte'sliail'be sold 'by'iiUction on :tbe 14th day at" March
ne.s^, and that if the same shall not produce a larger sum
tli:ui'rwIr.U ' will 'safisfyjt''«h<firJvmiirt.gage, then the Assignees
s'liail c!o;U-ey thrir'fet|u5ty'.of'Ted'emption, and also their nioit-
'y;;<ge iiitLTest' in'fh'e'pWidiscs tpiMe.-ssrs..Alison, upon paynu-nt
.ir'tbe'expenvesialt^n/daat; lijxin & former attempt to sell the
same, and'also apoif-theisaid intended sale.
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fT^HE Creditor! who hare proved" their Debts under a Com-
JL mission ..of ; Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Coajti>> of Lisk'ea?d, in the County of Cornwall
VietuaUfTp , f)«aier and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees. of tbe> estate and effects of the. said Bankrupt, on
TJvufsday .^be. i^j'h day of March nexr, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at tlie Office of Mr. Charles Tink, Solicitor,
Hyiuouth-Dock, Devon; in order to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate*, proceeding in an
action at law commenced by them against Kobert Coatb, of
St. Austle, in the said County of Cornwall-, Exciseman ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery or protection of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; and also to their compound-
ing, submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
BiHttcr or thing relating ib the pr&hises; and 'on' *thfcr
special affairs. . .* j1 ' . « v

THE Creditors who "have proved their Debts under 'a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Hebson, late of College-Hill, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 3d -of March next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at -the Office of Messrs. Blunt and Bowman, No.
S3, Old Bethlefir, Broad-Street, London, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or
any part of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, household goods,
furniture and effects, by public sale or private contract; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empowering
the said Bankrupt or some other fit person or persons, to
colkct aafl get in th* debts ami effects due, owing and
belonging to the said estate, and to mate such attewiwde for
Ifee Gua« £S- tb^ SAi^J As^u^es. shall think fit ; and also to
tuft**, '-ty ̂ flMtom. the, jpl A*si£ne<£

r •
. tv-tfcetr, p^ipounoing, suburtttib^

tion, or . »tfo#i-^jse "agreeing .any matter 'or r thing
thereto;, .aiitf.on other .special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their dehts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Constable and James Constable, of Shad Thames,
Southwark, in 'the County of Surrey, Flour-Factors, Meal-
men, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners in trade, are re«-
qnested to meet th.e Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Saturday next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Guildhall Coffee House, in
Guildhall Yard, Lou don, to assent to or dissent from1 the said
Assignees delivering up to the Assignee' of £ohii Fairbturn, a
JPa^jBofc^.tHe,ka*5 *f.*:h«fe« aii4 baker's shop, in Queen-
§treetj.b««ii«watk, aad tbc assignment thereof made by the
said John Fairbaim, to the said Michael Co it stable and Ja.pie5
Itovst**^*, after -du act^ol^banik/iipidy^dBRiiijrtterf I)rtboi<i»d
Joh» JFairbivira-, also '• 60 itti^ot TO or '- ffisseilt from tic,
Ansigoees of tin* said Mfichael Cdnsfable arid Jatries Constable,
giving to the said Jauacs CoastaUlu, part of the household
furniture in tb« dwelling -house, now or late in the occupa-
tion of the said James Constable; 'also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying the extra bill of fees of the
late Solicitor under the said Commission; also to asstnt to or
dissent from the allowance of two of the said Assignees who
reside in the Country, their expences of coming to London,
upon the investigation of the affairs of the said Bankrupts,
previous to their f Kissing their final examination, ami on any
other necessary occasion relating to the said bankruptcy ;
also to authorise the said Assignees to sell or dispose of, b)
.private contract or otherwise as they shall th ink fit, certain
Jeascbojd houses and bakers shops, situate at Mount-How,
•Walwovtb, and near the N7ew-Cross-Tumpike, in the Kent-
Jload; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, proiecuting or defending, any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of nay part of the suit
.Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter

.or thing relating thereto; aud on .other special afliiirs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts nmler the
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued against
XVilliam Thornc Armstrong, of Lwulenhall-Street, in the
CHj of London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are desirec

:fMfieet the Assignees of the estate and fflixts of the au

, on Wednesday the «d day of Ma-ch nest, art:
Eleyeii o'clock in' tlic Tpf crloon', ' at the 'Ottice «rf Me«sr».
Chapman and Steven^ Wo. rtf/L&rle St. Thomas Apostle,
Queen-Street, London,' fa* '*rifJ& '<o Ussent tw or dissent from
the Assignees defending any action, suit or other proceedings
whicF^may be'comnifencWlw tafcfcfc against Ibcm, or .the htt«
ShenftV, Of ih* Cityvif L<Mfl«l,.' in 'be«pe*t'!to. a. certain. e»ccu7
tion levied oh th '̂'S»}tl!'B»fl«*-itpt'«1 irfFcctsy ,a$ tfie, ^H of
tlohert Bennett,'
of the said

T^HE Creditors -who liave proved their debts trader a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and iisued fort.l». aghinsl

George Benson, of Belle»«nt Lodge, Vaoxhall, iu.tl>« county
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer und Chajiui^n, .are requested tu
meet the Assigtu-es of tbe said Bu^kropt's estate, anil effects at
the Office of Messrs.. Holt stud F^rren, Church-Court, Loth-
bury, on iMday n«xt the 4th day 'of Maj-eh, at Twelve o'clock
pi-ecisely, in the Forenoon, in order to ;autboriset^e, said. As-
signees to appoint a certain parson, to he aameij at, the saidl
meeting, to proceed to Norway, to collect the debts tb^re due
to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to allow him pa ade-
quate salai y for that purpose , and on other special .affairs.

-j5 Creditors who l>ave proved their D<bts uo4ev a CI»M-
mission of tiankruiit awaited and hsiKu) t'--'-v- —:---^

ftoget Brfccber,'late of Tiptoo, ii* Wrti ;£Sf»ti«t>?
Blacksmith and Bo'iler-Mabe^, aitt desirw T ,
nees of the said B^ujkfhpit'? 'eVtatertuJji offsets,' oo ^,r
day of March next, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House
of Thomas B-ell, the Waggon a«4 Hbrse66-in*,«4*i«H#fM 9?*1*
Bridge, in the Parish, of Westbro^nwidb, iafihe s«MjL (guilty £f

tfford, to zissent to or{ dis-seat fM«v &e ^aifi 'Afty
irmencingV prosecuting, or defending,,:»a#>tjuft!/pT.
law ior iiy equity, .fot"- the •

sairf/jfcujfcr'ijpt^s e.staVe if.
tfnlg toTarbitratittn', , ... ^
retat^ng'thereto, and •particularly^:»9>..

defpnding an action cocaroenctid agft'uist. tketu
A'flvii; «tnd on otl>er special affairs, • ,: .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nhdYr'a Com-
mission of Bankragt a^yarUcd jirul issuec} forth atiiust

Williarti 'Mowbray and H^ary. M;easua,|i>ll,Cff ,Lynii1tJg'j»,9ft
the County of Norfolk^ Brusljmikers^ peafers and CJiapmellK
are rcqufested to meetth« A^sigueea of "foe f state'i&fr effetlfc
of the said Bankrvijit, on Tuesday the 1st day of ^ifaVcli'.nextj
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. Hamilton, No. 81, Berwick-Street, Soho, tp assent t'o
or dissent from the said Assignees_"'splliug the estates both
freehold and leasehold (at Lynn Rpgis aforesaid or elsewhere},
•of the said William Mowbray and' Henry Measiiam, by private
contract 5 and also to assentto or dls$<*j^C from .the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, and^ defending' ;hiy sroit or-
suit*-at" law or in'egwty, for recovery of all or.any part of
Ut^.saiUBan.isrup'^st'estaJe.and effects",' dr to the rtinrpouoding,
fubrtiitttng to ai-tsktration, or otherwise agreeing any matter1

or thing relating thereto.; and also to consider of tUe best
mode of proceeding Sn respect of a certain farm of the sad
Henry; Meashwu 5 and on othsr special affairs.

THE Creditors who ha.ve proved tticir Debts under a
Commission of .Bankrupt awarded and issued against

William Kinner, late of Burgbfield, m-tHe County of BerX^,
Paper-Maker, are requested to meet at .the -rfwefliog house of
Messrs. Ward, Middleton ,and Hodgkiuson's, ia Skiufler-
Street, Snow-Hillj ' on Tuesday next, at One o'Cfock in the
Afternoon; to autliorise and-enijiorvi r the said As^gne'es to
employ such agents, workmen, and oihws as they may think
proper, and to lay out and expend such sum's of money ou.
account of the estate as may be necessary, to work up and
complete the steck and effects on the premises for sale, and
for disposing of the same, and the whole er any part of the

^Bankrupt's goods, wares, and effects of both of the mills, and
of the Bankrupt's interest in the same respectively; either lij
public or private salr, cr otherwise, as they may think right;
and to their cotuincncinsr, prosecuting, compouqHJin£, or
di-tVnrfing, any action at law or in equity, or other matter or
thing whatsoever concerning; the same estate 01 effects, or
otherwise in relation thereto as they sliall judge expedient.

John

E Creditors who have proved their Debts. under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Nijj'htiagaic, of Brown-btrtct, Bryanstou-Square, i« the



t
i»j$;->-vp< Vi.ii.juij., ^itjfut^j
i^uikrijajt's es^;ito and vsltectg,. on

r,»•.•!(ij.irj;lusiaijt, ,^t 7-Jv^lve o'clock,at
Culler Vwjf%. Cbauge-Alley,
t Cruiu yje.s^d A$sigu.ee.s

any syitir .«uiis .ut,la\
f| ., - , -. "J + n v • . ( • 'r*>. , . r
ai^y payt ofHhe,. jj|jd liaDS5ruj>f.jS estate and

public iijctjpn &r pr.iyat? contract;- and on t.other special-
affairs.

aid'
tifcedifbrs 6 tlife'ffl

VYi^il* J

CJOimnissioru hisiou^noy ai^d lossof-tinie^n goijjc* tp
fiVm JSynaou'fo attend tfvc 'pommissiouerS u'idir the

': "*••' the; said Commission ; ;jls# '.Jo &•*
aid1' fisjigjiees fraying ^.be costs

krid" i^teornhg :'̂ 4? picetui^"":of ^he
;i fiefff^Blrniihgh^iu; ;yndalso

\VHIifini B^e^H'̂ ttrn aifif Mr. J(ybci''l!ticbards, tlic petitioning
Cre';Fitdrls'uluder"tHe''fti-sft'C;omhvissiori issued aga,ins^ the sii^
BankinVptj fhecofcts1 aVuV'expepses iifcurred by'them in issu'rnf
the-.-s^id C*«rhm%Mt)n; ilso to as'seut to or dissent from tb,e
sif>d Adsieaees^jrjng rUfe'sumi 'o,f Its), 'fi's. ,8d. for Qi'sbt youths

*" -'ify ffoe* to Wflli^m Manning/Clerk to the, cai-d. Bankrupt;
to assent'tji'itr" disseot fi-^rt'thc said Assignees retaiiiib'g-
L-1"--'---fcit(ier'law aM othe'r expenses incurred or to

$p$'ahd. subseqticort to the opening' of the
ajgo to aisent tool- dissent'from the said Assi£-

a,nd pthe.r.

" 4elivcr^ng

f i l so ' l jO 1 assent to 'or dissent,

, . -
, to a&scpt to,, ^- d s i j p t from the, .said

'-pr o.t^cVwise disuosipg by, public ^ai^, or
hij c<)j^)'hoj(i c^q^, of ,t,hc ?ajd Uanfcrupt,
avid pjb.fr persgial estate, and'

tbiije relatinjr' i
"' ' '*

ieci,ol,a(Taics. •
and MARTIN

9 Commission of-BaeJcltipt, bearing Date op or
about t^e 20th day o£ Defie^nbor 1813, was awarded

and issued forth' against .Thomas Taylor, of the Town of King-
ston—upoy-HB^I^.Thtnber-MerehaHit, Dealer aud Cliapinan j
This, is; to gi^c n{rticttB that tiie said Conunission is, .uodev the
Great &C.3.1, of. IM- United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ire-
land, si;ipersedft4. " - •

WHer^as g. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about tbe 27th of January 1814, was awarded

and, issued fartfe against Edward Woodgate, late of Bur-
row's-l?uil(iings, in the Parish'.ot Christ-Church, in the
County %i Snrv"ij, and Ed\v^rd "^Voodgatc tbe younger, late
of Upper .Gxa^j^Street and .Henjft&tt-.Street, iu the Parish
und County aforesaid, Timber-MtsrcUauts^Pfak'rs, Cha,pjfien,
and Copartnurs j'l'bis isto give notice, that the said Cqjnnii":-
sion is, nndtv tie 6reAt Se^I of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain ar;d IreliaQdj superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Jiankrnpt is awarded and
issued Forth against Williuni Gale the elder and

William GwU the younger, of Bradford, i n . the County of
Wilts, Clothiers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
beintj declared Btinknipts are hereby roquircil to surrender
thon)s*lve* to the Commissioners iu the «aid Commission

or the njajor part of them, on tiio l7.tJ» of Jlarch

next;, at the Swafl-Inn, -iir
tbji saaiie month, anil on- t|;o fttl^ r^y
at the Castle aurt Ball Inn, iu fljp C'ity .of
tli^^orepoon <>fi 'cvjcji day, aiQ(J,m»V^y fli
closure of tlieir Estate-
Creditors are to come irepav ' to

.ajt 'Eieren'in
afid Dis-

aftd ,>j3ber.e tljp-

the said BankL-upts,'' di;'.'tjtsjt ^ar«'0jiy of thwr '_,.,_,„,. _.
to pay or deliver the samp "but to whom the ComtDHsiQnert

.shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. ('.h)slfit.(^afjri,.Tik'jv
Solicirors, Frome, Somerset, or to Messrs. Bridges, Solicitors,
Hed-Ljon-Sijuare, London. ' , ,

frens a Comn|issipn qf
issued tbr't'h a^afnst ftainuel Gig'ucyj o ,I^jJi|ti-Uoad,

in the County of Surrey, Baker and CoVB-t'Jealc'r, anil b'e
bqunj >d«clitr«(l a Bankrupt is heiitibj' vei 'nHvun^to'^uU'ii i irff t
hiinself trt the C'oiMiuis^innors in thcf .fniiJ CfiiimijsVrbUj'iKtiuftl,
or the iintjor p;irt of them'i on tlie, 1st 'dnid iSip/of Marcli
next,. at One in the Afternoon, 'alid oJi^Rjii (j'fll .of April
following, at T wirhrw- -of thii.p'lock at] IN'oori,- aft euildlKrfl,
Loud<Hi, and make A f,uH Dlscotlh'y .<uS<l nfectofcnVe of his
.Kstate aivd Eifeors;^vbeii and wli'er'e J-hei&epditoJli.- iw-is tocouic
prepared to. prove thuvr Del)ts, and at tWe ^ccfWit-iRit^ing to
choose-Assig-ncea, and at the I>ast Sittiag Md»syiM fiarfd-upt is
rjequived to finUh his Ex;uiiination> aatl tbe! (UfidrlSsBEs.'ure' to
assent -to or dissent fromthi allo\Vrfyice tit hTOT&'trtiffica&i.' All
persons tud«bted tn the saii> Bnnkrup^ or'tltat hatroai iy ofhis
Effects, are yut to pay or deliver' %a'%tt?V<e. %a ,.to. -\vfiom febtf
Contnwssioirers shall appoint. bif|

WHereas a Coiuuiission of
issued forth ' agnriist ,^CDJ'gli9-«!fflj3f<»> ,f /,',!&« W»

§trect, Portsea, in the Co'vnity 'of tfSpte'Ha&tr^^p, ,D«ait>y
and Chapman, .and be being decTarfitf'^. Bap|pvtpt 4? hereby
required to surrender hii)7«tiHto/rl)e-Cotom"(s$ioq§rsjvi the sjtid
Conunission named, or the umj^t {«\rt 9? TO^ro,. 'nji ^thc 5th
and ) 2th days or March uexi, and 6n ttie'ffth day of April
{oUowipg, at Ten of ;t»e €Sotfe*in't'f4re>.]^(>riiin&'oii'"oii
each day, at ^uiWhall,' 'toiidoll,1' ai»« -BAIfc: /a,'fidl rtis-
iepvery and pSsolo&Hre ..-of bis. Piaffe* an$* ;Bffi&p$s i J wh^ii
and whe,rt; tis^ Creditors ar« Id t6mft p^&p«fW to pt-6ve 'tfrei'f
Debts, and »t Hho Second Sittidy to-cliufrer^skSjIn^e^' nn'd at tii'«
last -iiittinjj. -the s»vd -Bankrupt is 'retjH'fced to 'fini'*K kis
EMamiuation, and tWo Crndatorj -su'e ti assferff to' or dissiiut
from the altewanceiWf his Certificate. AM pevsons indebted
to t-be?aid Jhinkfupt, or'tha^ have auy 'Of Ills Eifscfs; are uftfc
to pa^ or deliver ttte sarare ' but trt^rftotrt w& ConimiSsioners
shall appoint, bnt ifive liotice to Mr. 8utlei?? "(Sclflicltor, Ar*
&Iana«Iane, Loztdoa. ' •'• - *M ;'•' ? : '.'.'.; <'• ' ' ' • • 'i

' ' ' ' 1 '
Hereas a, Cq^mjssipn oi Bankrupt is awarded and

., ,̂ ,.i?supd .f^ptlv against Vliiliip ft^i^c^Jcyj. of .fetw. City of
Bath, in the Cmmty lf«f .Somerset,.' l\;nfviiii«s, 'P&alrt- 'and
Cbapni^a, a,nd be Ipniag' declai-ed a iBsunirypfer. is hereby re.-
qiiired to , sunvjn(!<,•(, Uinisclif to,- th.^r fc-ojiUB*ssi»aers in the •
said .Cp.n>]Q&siou Bamed, or the wtyor p^rt of tlwm, on tU« '
14th aud 15th of.Matchu.next, a«d o,n .tbe>fljth'i«tey of Apajil
following-, at Eleven pit ttw GUcfe mi tkc''Fbreflto«n on eacb
day, at the Grf-ylvouiad ln&f' iq ttki^f.jsaaifeJtSt);. ol .Bath, and
make a fq,y Pisc.w'ieryaiJid-DwcJos-tfiKiof-JustEfefateatidEfl'ectsij
when and whei-c the Criui^ors. ̂ re to c*njia--p.ro3^arek)''to prove
their Debts, and at th^ Secpn.d Sfcttingf -to* chuse .Ass-ignctSj
and at th,e Last Sitting--the said Bankrupt'is required
to finish his' Kxa.aaiuatiQo, and the "Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from, the alloivansc of'his Certificate.
All persons indebted to tkc saidtBunkwipt, or that have any
of his Effects, .are, n&k to. pay ..or deliver tha sa-me but to
whom the Co.nMXiissioners 3haB appoint,.but give notice to
Messrs, Watts, • $$11* a»d Turner, ^Solicitors, Beth', or tx>
Messrs. lu'thersoie aj$d Portal, -Selteitorsj •>JBtstsx-Stveet,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex.

'Hercas^a Commission of Banltfupt 5s awat-ded and
, » ' issued forth against Thomas Hirst, of Mursli, in the

Parish of Hnddersftdd, in the County of York, Mercbau^,

uiiD^tt'UCi» in L I I V ?>a)u vuiii.|9i&aiuu uauivUp ui tui; ji^aju] L
of them, on the 91h and JOth of March next, aad;oii tho



«f his GPrtiSi»te. AH p«r?9!?s je
ve any of hjs,

. , .
kn appoint,' Ifiit give hoftcg t@ ^lessrs. Saline and

Lewis, Solicitors, No. y, Carmarthen-Street, Bedford-Square,

Js1' himself to. uie qQi^gissioner* ip
PI' t))«. PW>|or part of thenj, pp

nj ou tbe ^Jj day of Apri|
PJI each day, at tb_e Qrey-

in tjicCjtypf Bat-h. and make a full
g ef Jji^ f)s|ft^e a/id E^tec^j ; when a?id

where theCrt-ditors are to come prepared ^9 Pf°v* tpe}rPv'bts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Jiitting #1* s^jl ^arjifupt is fequjred tfl filM^b bi« Ejfawiui-
tion, ipd tbe Cfe4*to^-s are txj apf^nit |fl pr cb>se#£ fr^ijj tljf
q|}ow«iwe pf bis Ocrtjfijqa^-. .̂ 11 parsqns ̂ idebl^d to tbc
sajd P*pVru|i t, or ^UaJ; \i$re aqy f/ hi? JiflV^s, af« not tj»
pay we 4<livur t>M s^ine but tu

t, Hi jiv

,
required. :to suf^l^lfr ^tjpflf ty U»p C^gamtssioners »i)
tbe said Conimfssion noiaed, oV tk« majpv .fnrt of them, on
t[ie 1st ajid 5th days of March r vest, and on the 9th daj
of Apit fpttowjng, a^ ff"en of t^« ''C)fpk in the J'orn-
nopn op ea.cf) of (he said day;, at Guildhall, London, and
iqake a fajl ISjscprery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Ef-
eets; when apd H'herp t|ie Creditors are to eoroe prepared to
t>vove tbeir Debts, ah.d at the Second Setting to ehus« Assig-
nees, aiid at the Last Sittipg th« said Barikruf t is required
to &o'uh his Kj^ft^inatioa, fM& t})$ €reditore we t« assent to
•r Assent froHq, ̂  atloTva^e pf fa ^ertifts^**, Ail j*ers«i»
indebted to th£ s l̂d gihkf^t, j(f $»$' h»>e ifcey ̂  Ikis BftWte,
are npt tp jpar y d|dvff ' A^ ^M^*4y j4'to IBJHMW tlw C««»to«s-
s(onets sj}*p ajw>(*£, bat jfVe no^ce t« *fr. A. i«a*««,
Solicttor, Bevte-Marfcs, Saint Mary- Axe.

W
of f.8*ds, Jo
D^alitr and CliaiHtvin, aod ijje beinj dmcl<Med a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrepder Iwrnself to the Commissioners
fB tlie said CajuuaissicKi named, or the major part of them,
<yi the 17th aud 18th of March next, and on the 9th of April
fttjjpwing, at Eleven in th<e Forenoon on each day, at tijo
WhJte Horse .Jiotej, in Leeds aforesaid, and tnak« a full
l?iff ?v«ry anil Pisclpsure of bis Estate and Effects ; whca
and -where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
aj»4 at tbfl Last Sitting tjbe suij} Bankrupt is required t,o finish
bjs EftStMinqtioD, uyiiilUip Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the AU««*»flce of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tp the said Banlfeupt, «r that have any of his Ef&cts, are not
to pay or dialler the saui* but to whom the Coj»n4JsSfpt)trs
afcril appoiai, but give notice to Thomas Homer Qraiigcr,
Solicitor, Le«de, or te Mr. Lake, Solicitor, No. 4, Dowgate-
HiU, Loodott.

W forth against oip JVI'Lcll^i, •£
Piccadilly, in the County of Mi<Wles«, Ha6«i4a8h«r, Dealer
and Chapaaan, and lie U<;i»g iforitrflrl ^^takr^pt |e hereby
Tttquired to surrender huusribf, l*;U»« £inni»Ksioiieis in the
Hid Commission naj»>c4*' **" tj»i Hjj^r p*rt of them, on the

No. 16862.
the

G
day

- "•*' irr*^ Kir?" *r;rT'
debt^d t*j tjig s§id ^fc{i)£f?itf|, gr s«,,
foots, arg iio,t tp JMJ' or gtjfyer tfrt ^«j'g"'§ut
Commissioners s,j{!jjj ^ppojiji, Jsijt'•*§$** RPt
Thipps, Solicitor, Ko.o', Aldersgat'-Streetj

WHcreas a Comw«si»n o4Bitnkrtq»t is M
forth ftfHTfirt. M«bs l*iic&, of fl

Hii-Courityef " ' "
Cealw sn-d OliatoasirB, end

>y re^mp^d %*sMrert4et Iti^psflf to :

sktp»«'s in the said Own Hwv*ii*rj MJked^ of tite vajof
th«n. OB the &th and 15Ht Gift's «f Mawh »««*. dnd
5tfa of April following,. »< Slevin HI tl^e Fwefeetm 4n e»cH 4wt
at Guildhall, London, and nmke ii ftitl Discoreity «wi D»*cl̂ r
sure of his Estate and Effects; ivi«fn an* -^bti-e th$
Creditors are to come prepared to prove thjcor Ddits, »aJ at
.the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lswtr '
the saj|l IJaqkrupt .js required to finish Jiis Ex
tbe Creditors are tp assent to Or J^4nt fro^j tiit
of his Certificate. Alfipprsons jjidebl '"' " ' "M

or that havfi any of ^is'|51fects, -L:"r

saii^e but to whefri Jbte"~
notice to MT. Pe^rs§^? ]

of |arreV, M«rei[a1ni,J

clartM

a Connpiisfcm
js«u«d forth

, jn the
', a^id he b-eij

to
jj» 4fce«!ji Cotimiissron -named, or Ifce major p?irt 6*
ou th« Sth and1 '«th pf 'M'aVeli njsjst, and t«i tfre 9tb
Ap»H following, at E,ley«n of the Cloci in the Forepoon oij'
eacb <tey, at Guildhall, Londoq. aod make a fuH '
very ^nd pisclosure of bis Estate actf! Bffett* ; Vheu a»w! ̂
the Creditors are
and at tke Second Sittin
Sitting tbe satd Barikrhpt i
tion, and the Credrtors ai~e to K9Se]kt -tc* et dH-s*olt;
allowance of his Certificate. AH njSrsotis jndebterf to the
said Bankrupt, or that hafe ;any« nis E^tts, are
pay or deliver |he same but to wftwi 1i|e Cqmifl»iss«mers
appoint, but rgiVe 'notice to
Street, Fleetr^treut, London, ' •

; ui ins r,?uvn; ;M^« «frecis; wnwi ana wo.er»j
to Cotore pr«^ir*l' t» -Wrove their ^<JOr*,'
Sitting to dtete-l»«»^Efe, a^<f at tt« Lai*'
larikrnpt (s Tjert»(bra*tp fiiiis4i Ijts fexamiiiT
MOTS ai-e to »9Seikt-tt* et dH-s*nt ^Frftm t*»fe'

TTTHereas a Commifision of Banterwpt 5a avtarded and
T T issutd fwtb agrifttt * D»a Hic^fdao^ hp-e|»%| jrf

N«. 10, Ee^jt^tjoet, Sti-jtHii, (Md bite of

and Otapn»*B, ^anftwotDauiicl-ilicJwKisuo, a? a^
th* i2d tMstaut,) and he being declared a fJawkrnjrt is hereby

k required t<» s«roejtMbH- JitMC^if t» tbe CotuoufiajQi»»*6 in t$*.
said Commission named, w tW; nujor ^art o/ 4.J»ciu, »n ftf
26th ef February iatfani, on tb& 1*** 4u)r fff Mareb nest,
and on the 5th of April fattovptwg; M Twftlve at Ijoop 49
each day, at GuUdbati, LotxJwn, aarf pwdfu » tjill LH^cat'erj- awd
Disclosure of his Estate o«d J^feaU; w)»w) #n4 \»lwr«
tlie Creditors »re to conw prj^ia^ed to pre»'e tk*ir Dcl^»,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at thp
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*
Examination, and the Creditors ar»tt>ss««Mt te «r liisf eii£
from the allowance of his Certificate. A if porsiMis nrtebttd
to the said Bjtnkruptj or that h»*e auy of his EjfecU, taev
not to pay or deliver tbe *atoo ^dt to Tffcoj* tke Cowjurf-
sioners shall appoint, bint gtt e n*tte« to ftiaesrs. Wsttswi aadr
Piamtre, ' '

neyy of
WHereas a Commission of

issued forth against Daridi&cwfr, jgfe*. -of
in the County of Montgomery, artd .more iafcjj
Maehytvltth, in the same County, Tanner, Tiuibjer.
Dealer and Chapman, and he beiwg 4e«lared 9 Bankrupt i»-
hereby required to surrender himself to 'the C/)uajuissiouerf
in the said Commission named, or tlu; Di^or part of thtfm^
on the 21st and 22d days of March next, and on the 9th
day of April following, at Eleven in tto* Forenoon on eaplfr
day, at tbe Globe Tavern, Liverpool, a&d Bake a full Discover?
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fend Disclosure of his Estate and Erfect*; \vhen and where
the Creditors are to coine prepared to .prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edward Chester,
Solicitor, No. 3, Staple-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Whitelcy
andFinlow, Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool.

TH E. Commiisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
^awarded and issued forth against Johu Knight Ether-

iagton and John Mickelfield, of Dartford, in the County of
Kent, Copartners, Innholders, Dealers and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th of March next, ^at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 2-2d instant),
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or, Assignees of tbe
Estate and Effects of the'said Bankrupt; when and:,where
the Creditors, who have not already proved tliejr.' Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and with,those
who .have already proved their Debts, vote in such, choice
accordingly-

WHereas by an Order Made by the Lord; High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, in the matter of William

Netlleton, late of the Borough of Plymouth, in the County
., of Devon, Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer, a Bankrupt,,

dated the 21st of February instant, his Lordship did order
that a meeting of the Commissioners under the Commission,
against the said William Netfleton, or the major part of them;
should be held 6n Saturday the 12th day of March pext, to
take the final examination of the said Bankrupt, and for the
proof of debts under the said Commission; and his Lordship

'_ did order that the said Bankrupt should attend the said Com-
missioners, at such meeting as aforesaid, for the purpose of
being further examined, touching the disclosure and discovery
of his estate and effects, and passing his exaniiuation.before
them.—The Commissioners in the said Commission therefore,
in,obedience to the said Order, intend to meet on Saturday
the I2,t;h day of March next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Royal Hotel, in the Borough of Plymouth afore-
said, to take the final .examination of the said Bankrupt;
•when • and where he is required .to surrender himself for the
purpose of being further examined, touching the, disclosure
and discovery of his estate and effects, and passing his
Examination before them; aud the Creditors who have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared, to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved1 their debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his'Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission1'of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Richard Gill, late of

the Parish of the Holy Trinity, iti the County of the City of
Exeter, Timber-Merchant; Dealer and Chapman, intend to'
meet on the 1st of March, ̂ ncxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
•Jit the Globe Tavern, in the said City of Exeter, .(by Adjourn-
ment from the 21st day ,of February instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when a,ud
•where he is required to surrender himself,-anil make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the sasue.

T H E Conjmissoners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awrmled .and issued forth aguinst William Lndding-

ton, of Bridge-Street, in the City of Bristol, Hatter, Hosier,
Bealer and Chapman, (trading under the firm of Lu.dditig-
toa, and Co.) iute.nd.to meet on the 5th day of March next, at
Eleven in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 19th inst.),to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; \vb.en 'and where ha is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the sani*:, and, with those who have
already proved, their Debts, assent to or.dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. • ; i

HE Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt.
\jB_ awarded ;jai;<l ijssue?! forth against ̂ Jolin Warner and
Kathanifl Scholefield, of Greenwich/ in fbe County" of Kent
T

Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmeto, ati'd Copartfters', fhtend
to meet on the Ith'of March next/at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, Lbntion (by Fartfie!c)Adjaar'iim^dt.fr6iii.:

the 2fid instant), in order to take the Last, ExanlKliftion bf
the said Bankrupts; when'and .'where they are jrefjuirid to sur-
render themselves and'make-'a"! "full ''pisccVery^aijd' Disctoure'
of their Estate and Effects, arid finish their fex^Wnatiorf; and
the Creditors who have not airea^ylpfovid.their 'debts' are "to
come prepared to.prov^ thte'sata^'aiTd.^'!^thos.e who have*
already proved their .d/eb'ts,'assent t,3; or Dissent from &«
allowance of tb^eir Cefiifii&ie. ( ,/, ' ' , <'*' .'"'• '•' •"" '

T H E Comniissfioners y in a Coinprfssion of Bankrupt
awarded, ajid. issued' forth "Ssgsaijist. E.dward Weodgate

the elder,, lete 9rBu*fow?s-Buildirigj;i .Blackfriar's-Road, -ia
the County o£fSjdrrey,:>Tiiribei^Mercj>ant, Dealer and Chap.*
man, intend^o irieet on the mli-o'f March next, at Twelve at..
Noon,'at Guildhall}.London -(by Adjournment from the.
22d instaht], to, take" the ' La$t. Examination of the: said
Bankrupt • '•when and'where he "is'required to'surrender him-
self, and WkeVfill!'Discovevyvaria Disclosure of Ms- Estate,
and Effects, and'fiiysh Jhis; Examination; and the'Creditors,
who lfa"?e fiiot already proved thejr Debts, are 'to, c&iie '
prepared to - prove thcf»sa«ie, and, with 'those, who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the;

aUo.wance of his Certificate. >

THE' Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth 'against Stedman Bawlins,

sen, and Moncrlatf'e Willpugbby, late of liisbbpsgate-Street,
in the City of London, Merchants'and Partners, intend to'
meet on the Sth day'of March next, .at Ten of the Click
in the Forenoon,' at Guildhallj .London (by Adjournment
from the 15th of February instant), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said MoncriefFe Willougliby; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and'.maJk* a fu l l Discovui-y
atid Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-, and finish his E^a-
minatioO ; and the Crcdi'torsj who have not .already proved,.
their Debts, are to come prepared .to^prove the same, auil,"
with those who have already prrtvc'd their debts, assent to
or dissent from the .allowance of JiiJs Certificate. t

T H E Commissioners in a- Commission of. Bankrupt,
awarded and issued against Thomas,Brazier, of Ox->

ted, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter aud Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on .the ls,t of ^Iarcb next>(.at,
Eleven in the Forenoon,t at, GuiIdhallj,London (by Adjourn-,
inent from 'the 22d instant), to take'the^Last Exanuuation.;
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where .he is required to sur-,
render himself, and make.a full Disclo'siire and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his E,xamiuatirm";' "and the
Creditors, who bav,e not already .proved their Debts, are to _
come prejiared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate". " '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of'.'Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1S12, rfwimled

and issued forth'acainst 'Hugh Wilson, of Oxford-Street, in*
the County of .Middlesex, Liueti-Dra'per, Dealer'and ;C-'hap-
man, intend to meet on the 19th of March next, at Twelve at
Noon, atGuitdliall, London, to make a D'u'itlciul of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when :md wlrere the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their DeDts, are U> come
prepared to prove the siitne., or they will be exduded the".
Benefit of the said Dividend. And air Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. ' ' • ' ' .' ' • ' ' • . ' ' ' •]

1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L hearing Date the Sth day of Apri l -1SJH, awarded and

issuer! forth against John Sutton,-of the Town and County'
of the Town of Southampton, Lincn-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 1.0th of March m-xt, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall; Lbflrlosi, to malie a Dividend <rf .the-
Estate and :Eff«;cts.(3f the sairt Bankrupt ;^.\vlien and where
the Creditors, who have riot already proved -their Del>ts,
-are, to come prepared to. prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit nf t»e"'s.Vid DiViflend. Ami all Claims
nut then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners iiV a Coinmissiou of Bankrupt,
_ . bearing Date .tile 30th; day of May I SI 2, awarded aiid-

is«ncd forth against StupU«fri Sanistin, of Totteuham-Court-
Road, ia the Co-unty of ^Ij^dltts^,' Lineu-Dnirjvcr, Dealer
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intend to facet on the 19th day of March

*ixt, at One of the Clock in the' Afternoon,, at Guildhall,
Ivorfdon, ia «rde* to make a Dividend of the Estate
and1 "Effects of the .said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already-proved their Debts, arc
to come1 prepared to prove the same,-<fr they will be excluded
the Bene6t-of the said Dividend. :jLud all Clajms not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners 5n a Commission of Bankrupt,,
beafing Date the Slst day of July 1801, awarded

and issued forth against James Sommervail, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 8th ot MarcU next, .at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 22d of February inst.), to makea Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•\lhere tlic Creditors, who have not akready ^proved their
Debts, are to com,e prepared to prove the 'same* or they
will be excluded'the Benefit of the said- Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th of February 18 IS, awarded and

issued forth against Edmund Thomas Waters, of the Old
South Sea House, in the City of London, Merchant, Under-
writer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day
of March next, atTen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will isv excluded'the Benefit of the said
Dividend." And all Claims uol! tben urofeU'will be disal-
lowed.' • • «.J • • • • --,:;-,. •.-:..•? - •*' ..-.-. . .

THE* Cojuwisfiid»ers:.in a Cwpwission .of Bankrupt,
bearing Dut« the.yd .day of Af ril;1812, awarded and

isswed far$V against -LucaS; Ward Spikb nry, Qf,. Fe^er- Lane „
London, Grtfcer *nd'Taa-J>«aIer, infcead fcp ut^et pn. the. 19th

• of March ijfasi, at Test ia. the. Forenoon, a* Qjji)dh.all, London,
t« make a j"gi*l Dividend o£ the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ;' " when and where the Creditors \Vho have not
already proyejd their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same,.- or they'will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend.. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing Date the 28th day of December 1810, awarded

and issued forth .against Henry James," of Cannon-Street, iu
the City of London, Booksejler, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to'meet on the'1 19th day of MarcTi next, at
One a'Clock in! "...the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of ItJ^Es&re ahd liffccts of tiie said "Bank-
rapt ; when and wltere thb Creditors, wno have not already
p«-»v«d their Debts J are to come'prejfated to prove the same, or
tb*y will: be excluded the J3ene5t of the said Dividend, And
ail-Claims not then*proved will be disalfoyved.

1

rtn H E Commissioners in a ronimi^ion of Bankrupt,
_fi_ bearing Date tiie 18th ilay of May 1813, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Watson, of Sunderland near the
Sea, in the County of Durham, Sail-Maker, Dealer und Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 2*2d of March next, al Eleven
ia the Forenoon, at the Bridge Inn, in Bishop-Wearrnouth,
in the County of Durham, to make a Dividend of the Estate
iuid Effect?.of. .the said Bankrupt; when ;ind where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the iame, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said JJcvidend. And all Cluiius not then
proved will be disallowed.

rWlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL. bearing Date the 2Gtb day of March 1811,'awarded
and issm-U forth against Thomas Parry, of, Siilft.rcl, in the
County of Lancaster,,Cotton-Spiuncr, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 21st day of March next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Vtur Inu, in Mai'ichester,
in the said County of Lancaster, ii^ order1 'to" \naVe "a Divi-
dend of tho Estate and E'ffects of the sa id 'Bankrup t ;
wlien and where tlie Creditors, .ifhpih.iiv.v ,.u,w*i aUji-aJy proved
their Debts, are to come prep*i"t'4; to ,l ' j"<>ve tlie faiiir, "or
tfuvy \vill be excluded the Uoijefrt of the ' s:u.\, Divttl' nd.
A'eti .ill Claims udl tlici) jirnved will bf disalluweJ. ' , "

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of BankfHpt,
bearing Date the ilth day of January•'!8 W, awar4e4

and issued forth against Edward Asling and James Cooper,
late of the Spa-Road, Bermondsey, In the Cttuntyof Surrey,
but now prisoners in th'e King*s-Bench prison, in the said
County of Snrrey,) Copartners,' Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 29tfe of March,
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildlrall, London, to make a
Dividend ofj the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt*.;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already prorftd
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of th« said Dmdrod., 'And
all Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

fflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 8th day of May 1813, awarded .and
issued forth against James Orton, of Bearbinder-Lane, \a
the City of London, Batcher, intend to meet on the .29th o^t
March next,- at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,, at: Gjwld-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the J4Jh da^ of .pe,-
eember last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when, and..where tbe
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, lire to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be exclude*
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not t.hen.
proved will be disallowed.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlrriijpt,
JL bearing Date the 54th d*y of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth agausst William Marks, late of Wilton-upon-
Wye, in the Parish of Brtdstow, in the County of Hereford,'
Cornfactoi and Barge-owner, Dealer and Chapmen, intend to
meet on the 1st of March next, at Eleven of the Clock ia
•the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in the Town of Ross, in tbe
County of Hereford, in .order to make a Final Dividerji

:ofthe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; (by Ad-
journment from the 1st day of February instant,) when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or ihey will'
be excluded the Benefit of the said D»vide»d. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. . ;

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Ba'nlmiftY bear-
ing Date the- 8th. of -May ,181^'.awavdeu"rt'n"dissitred

forth against Peter Merry, of New Bond-Street, in 'the
Countyof Middlesex, Lacemay, Dealer and Chapman, intifid
to meet on tin-29th day of March pext, at EUevcn in (be
Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londpn, in older to make a 'Dtti- ,
dend of the Estate and Effects oj, the", said "Baukrn^t;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proml their
Debts, are to come,prepared to prove the,sa.iae, or they will
be excluded the Beuelit of tbe said .Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. ' "•

T H E Commissioners in a C'»njn>issi'>n of Banltrup/,
bearing Date the 2d day of June 1810, atvardfiV'anrf

issued forth against William Newman, of Canterbury-Square,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, and Poolc, in the County
'of Dorset, Merchant, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to nicer
on the 19th day of March next, at Ten of the Clock m
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make n Dividend«f t l i f
Estate and Eil'ccts of the said ttiinkriapt; when ami whci e
the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, arc
to c»me prepared to prove the same, «r they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims not Ujen
proved wi l l be disallowed.

rff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date /the 17ih of-- September 1S10S tiwarded

and issued forth against llichard Kenriett and OsboruPuushon,
ofChcapside, in the City of London, Hatters, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on tlie 29th day of March next, at Ehiven.
o'clock in the Fire-noon, at Guildhall, London, to umke a.
Dividend ' of the Est:\fe' and Effects of tlie said Bank-
rupt ;' 'when and where" the Creditors \vbo liai'u in t
already proved the i r Debts, are to cou*e prepared to pi in i
tiie same, or they will be'excluded tlie Beu«?tit of tht--saiii
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be Wis-
altotvcd.
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MNflfS Commissioners te a. ^fflmisgjun' of
_JL fre|rinjj; Bfcte the *(st day «f November I«13,
iJBd issued forth. ae;H»st Hontf ftefesen, »f tb« City-Read, i
tbe -Conflty ef WitWles*^ /eweHef, fif§*dwifei»i;in, Deal«F
aad Chappian, iatend to me*t on Hie |£th day ef MaVeb
pest, at Tn-elre of the Clock at
I^Rdon, in ord,er to -pake a Furthgr Diyjflend ef the-
E|$atr and Efeets of the gafd/ Bankrupt ?' "wheB
Vijerg the eredHorst ivlje have npt already pfpyed
J?£bt§j aje to'cyjjje BfSPaF?d to prnve tjie wage, o.r they witi
b,o f geludgg file Bogeflt pf the said.
Claims Jiot then £rg vet}

THE Go»?aii.sapspJ3 in a Gj»pimissitfR of
tuarijj^RfttP tbf S'§t daj-cf FeJjniafy 'fil

«?d issued; fuftH a§jij4i§t joija maw? §f iffirt%^ Qar^cr,
Leather-Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, inteij4 to njef t on
the 19th of March next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guild-
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make a Dividend of the Estate and hftects of tfie said Bank-

e tbe CreditQFK, wl)Q have p@t Already
RFC- to ?«ime ppepayed td prppe t}|p

s«UM», a* i W 'W I30 executed {bg ^n«fit of the sa«l Di>i-
daud. Ap4 .ftil claim* mt then Pfdvea wJU be disallowed.

TH E €opii»Us!oneFS in a Cainjaisfiion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l&th day of September 1818, awarded

and issued fpvth against Jescpb LaneastBr, late ol" Teoting,
in the Ceunty ef Survey, Prhjter, Sshoolipaster, Dealer and
Cliapman, iiAewti to meet on the 2d of April nest, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Oaildbal I, London, (mid not' on the 1st
of March Rfijftj) i» order tp make a Dividend of the Estate
ajid'Effects of the snid Baqkrnpt ; when and where the Credif
tors,, wbp liavg put ajrca.dy provetl then JDebts, are to come nre-
par§i| tp prpre t1« sajpe, or they vill be espiuded the Benefi*
of the s4-iit! Dividend. And a.11 Claims not then proved Avjll
lie disallowed.

WHeFfjvs the acting CotBHii&sioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

AVilliaifl'Gibsesi and TiipraasSDow, ef Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Thpnj^s DOT? hat)) in a.11 things conformej himself
according tp the- directions of the several Acts of Parliament
iniyde concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that
l>y yirtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Rt'ign, and also qf another Act passed in the
Pprty-ni)ith. ycijr of Hjs present Majesty's reign his Certifi-
cate will be allowed aiu} continued as th" said Acts dirpct,
unless cagse be §l)e\vti to thQ contrary on 01 before the 19th of

next.

W"Hcreas the acting Commissioners in tlic Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Gibson and Thomas Dow, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, JIerc.hqnts? Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, hare certified t» tl>e Iligbt H'>»- the Lord High
Chaugeljor of Qreat Britain, tlmttlje sajd William Gilison hath
in all tilings eppformed liiiusclf according to the directions
vf the §eve*^J Acts. ;o{ Pvljament mfttje concerning Bank

M« 4S
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in alt tfelng?
s of tlie geyeral
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tpeof qsj Ac.{ pjtfpcd iji tl)e fifth y^ST ef bis
^'?n>ap4 also of qi} AcJ pa3|§4 yj tjjg ftfty?nipth yeaj gf
Hjs present Mfljesty'prejgn, Ijjs Q§rtjfieat€ will .b§ aJ)DWe4
and gonflrmed.as th.e §aJ4^Ct? dire.c yjilegj causje ,^ sl)§«:-|

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Cosnmissioa
fif Bankrupt awarded and j&iHgd fpf;tb ve&\t$b

George W>ghtma.n, of Kcnijflgteu, jfl thgCounJy <tfMi4
Builder, Dealer §nd ^haomap, fiavf pertifie^ tq |}j
High. Chancellor of GreaJ Britain, {h t̂ tfcg gai(J gf9«ge
man hath in. all tilings Conformed hjjaigjf ascwdTdf t«
diregtions of tbe several Actj of far}jajn«/jt made 6
cernins Ban^rupt§ j 'Jfljig jg tQ gjye Rfiti^- tJidtf
virtue of an Act passetf iB tlje fjftjj
Majesty's Reign, and ajso of ^no^ier A^jt jp
njntb Year of His prescpf Majesty's .ligjgn,
will be ajl^ved ^nd confirmed as tine gaj4 ^ e j ,
cause be shewn to the contrary oit or before the 19th ,
March next.

WHereas tfcf gct '
of Bankrupt

William, Williams, of the
Dealer and Cbapmap, Jja.v$
eprablcjpbn Lord |̂d
Britain, that the sajd
confof'me.d }iimself accqrdjnjf t§

erftj Acfe of ParfianjeRt made §gecernw}g
s to give flo{«;e, tJjat, l^y virtue @f ag Actp

Y'ear'of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another :

passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty 'sReignf

his Ceytifusate will be-a}tew*d »n4 •eosgfmsd'as th* said Ae$? l

idireet, ui\\&$ pause be gfe«W8 is tb*J eentoary B" or before tbe

in
a^d ?sfu§d

in a|l

WHerBa,s the acting Cf
of Bankrupt awarded 4jjd issued for£h

Darjd Russel], of t)>e Cjty .of Batjj, ip the Coguty
'Jhinamatj, Deafer and Chapman, lw,ve certified to the Lor<j[
High Chancellor of Great Brltajn, thfct tho sajd Dayi4
Ru$S£ll bath in all things conformed himself acepr.iljnjto the ,
ilirections of the several Ac.ts pf P^rljagjent majjg con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis Igtfcs Majesty's fteign, a*?4
Also of an Act passed in, th§ fpjly-nMJtlj yje^y pf Jijs presen|
Majesty's reign, his Cc'tJIicftte w.ill be pjlowed 4;̂  con.=-
tinned us the'said Acts tlireet,, unless cause be shgwu
contrai-y on or before the J^Uj: of M?4'ch ne^t.

WHereas the acting Commissioners HL-tlie Cpmn
of Bankrupt awarded apd is,si^d forth against

Thomas Sayer the you.ng.er,. ofBnngay,"in the County of
Suffolk, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, |)ftve
certified to the Right Hon. tbe Lord High Chancellor of preat
Britain, that the said Thomas Saycr hath in #11 things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
ive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fiftli

Ye^r of His late Majesty's Keign, and also of another Act,
>assed ip the Forty-ninth Ye«u~ of His present Majesty,.his Cer- .
i6cate will be allowed and confirmed as, the s,a'«l Acts direct,
mltss cause be shewn to fbp coptrary on. of bpfore the-,
9th of March next.

Hcrcas the acting Commissioners in a Comihissip*
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h ' against

Henry Mancur, of Maiden-Lane, in the City of London, Lace-
man, Dealer anU Chapman, bare certified to. tliej '



I
Hi.sfr CMrttellor «f GrSat T5rihirt> that rtie said Hfehry
Mancur hath in all things conformed himsettacct>rdihg to tlic
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice^ that, by virtue of

Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late "Majesty's
ffujtaad SlWtrf amrtitf r Act passtd in the Forty-n|ntti Year

it Twesefct 'Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
Jvwe^aoi confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
fc« shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th of March next.

W ttereas the acting Commissioners in theCoininissidn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Tajlor, late of Woolwich, in the County Of Kent,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William Taylor hath in all things coiifortoed IMrti-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of I-jir-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tojp^ hBtjce,
Jhat, by virtue of an Act passed in tlic Fifth Ye&t of His
late Majesty's Reign, and a3sov of another Act passeil in the
JWty-nmth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, His Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
nn!«ss -cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tHe id'fh
day of Mafoh aext.

WHereas the acting Commissioners m the Commission
df I5&iikmpt awarded and issued forth against

Sophia Mingay, Thomas Mingny, and Philip Nott, of West
Sttuttifielu, 'in the City of Londim, Copartners, Bankers,
\Vine-Merchan.ts, Dealers and Chapmen, hare certified
to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Sophia Mingay hath in all
things conformed herself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
FiftB Teat 'of His tale Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pissed in t&e Forty-ninth Year of His Present Majesty's
IWafcil; J»eV ̂ ifclfcairVitf be atUrtrid aitd cbnfinrte-a as the
S*HfAc& 'dfr&t, tRtteSsl«i&<5 fcte shewn to tile contrary on
or before tfce rjfth day of Mare'h neJct.
"Mar-TMaaaa thaactiaf ̂ Commissioners in the Conmistjort

1TW of Bankrwfkt awarded and issued forth againsti
Joseph S»u»»fll Swww, iflf Frî *^-Street, in the City of Loadon/

housaoi^n, &e&Urood Coapotaq, have certiaed in Uie
t Hon. John Lord.£U(on, Lord High Chancellor of Great

oui, that the. saifk Joseph Zfaomel Swan fath in all things
conformed himself -according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
tegive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year'
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in th« Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his"
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 19th day of March next,

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Baaltrunt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Stiinson, <of the Sfinorlcs, in the 'City of London,
"Grocer, IjeJflkr and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hpjr the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
aftid tfoha Thomas Sttnison hath in all things conformed hini-
seTif ac««HHiig to the directions*? the several Acts ef Parliament
wade concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
vfrto* Of *n Act p*ss*d in the KfUi Yfiar of His lati
^SjeSlJy-'s .Reign, aed also of another Act passed itl the
FOrtj'-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cert>
•ficate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
day of March uext.

WHereas the. acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Timothy Kirtland, of Ryder's-Court, Leicester-Fields,
in the County of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
George Timothy Kirtl«vnd hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hts late
Majesty's Reign, aad also of another Act passed in the furty-
n'mth year of His present Maj«sty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed a* the said Acts direct, unkss caxise
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 19th day »f
March next,

Brigh

No. 16862. H

0EBTG&8.
HE follotfittg pefcjofcs being Prisoners for

JL Debt in the respective Gttols or Prisons here-
after iotentiotted, «nd haYihp. toteen chafgfed fei
custody, on ttoe Sfcfth.UBf 6f N5Ve**%r out thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen,, for. the non-
payrrrerit eft & &#&''<&• Vtiftts, IVmi <fr Sumfe ditt&hey,
do hereby resjWhftMty glte tkte fiiftfflc notice, tliat
they intend to takt; till Tjfetiefil of an Act, passed
in the fifty-foitrth yfc^r t»f His present Majesty's
reign, IritMreti • 4h 'Aet ffr ^fe leM^ ,4f. Mom
hisolvcnt Debtors in England. 'Ami Itlie^ to tiereby
give notice? that t*ire^arwl-f>«rfect schedules, con-
taining' discoVeiies of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter tb tie SWbi'h to; are now ready
to He uen^Gre*a t<J Shy cre^litcJrs ^plyuig for the
same, in manner as by the said Act Is directed, to
the Keepers 0r^Gaeie*s> •«* their iDe^utiesj of tfie
"said prisons, ;

Prisoners for debt, cdnfi^rlm the FLEET prison,
in the Clty.of.l»oriaon.

First Notice.
Joseph Wood Hussey, formerly of B~agshot, in the. county of

Surrey, late of Fprnvral's-lnn) Holbom. in the city of fcon-
don, attorney at law, wlit} was on the Gp» .4?^ t>v^i?v(?ff'Jl?r

181S, in tKc custody of the keeper or gaoler of Giltspur-
street Compter, and Jemflvedby-habeas corpus on the 8th
day of November 1813, and committed to the custody of
the waraeri of His Wajesiy'&^fisoniOtf';fch6 Fk«t;

aivi

•ith tye'st liidia regiia^^C oTthfkntfy.
Richard. Lysfer, Tale 6f peTaqaye-stireet, ^u% «i« city m, «T e§i-

miiister, and jo^iiverTy of TJetuf-'Striet.j SoUo, id tlSe sa^d

Tfch-d Notice.
Anne Fraltrrica Maters, f/3pt)erly df Cfoybroek-flPf sc, Fq>-

ham, in the -county gf Middlesex, aad lafe of York-pljice,
Qucen's-dm, Litije Cfeelse*, ia tlie gaid county, ipins^W,
teacher of literaturft;

Prisoner in the POULTRY COMPTflRj ia t&«
Cityof Lmid^n.

James Wotrd, formerly of PJt*h<Jomfc«i €ftw4«flftiftiri(«i 4ffiy-
wards of Bssin^all-street, ati* 1st* oF AtfefttfWBdVj-,
both in the city of Lonrdonj ffl^Wafecturer, iflft 40<Bet m
woollen-cloths.

Prisoner in the Gaol at MAEDSTO&&, !n ^B*
County of Kent.

First Notice.
ThrfmrtS Rochester/ ftfftneYly of No. 19, fVihce's-squftr«, K^n-

nihgtou, Sarrey, and late of No. 3, Richdfd-^trcet, Liuie-
house-ficlds, Stepney, London, Midflldsex, sh'ip-bwner S4d
broker.

Prisoner in the Gaol at

Krst Notice.
Francis Wakelin, late of Croughtbn, in tlie county of Noi>

thampton, lab'outeT. ' •

Prisoner in the Common Gaol of the Cflujity at
ANGLESEA.

Third Notice.
Joha Hughes, foruierlyx>f Rtiyd Eca'ri, in the parisli of Llaa-

saiiitfraid Glanconway, and cdurity of Denbigh, but late rof
Faryen Wen, in' the parish of Ltaafthengel Tyu Syllory, 'it,
the county of Anglesea, farnier .
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Prisoners in the KING'S BENCH prison, in the

County of Surrey.
Third Notice.

John Watts, late of Granby's-buildings, in the parish of Saint
Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman.

Prisoner in the Sheriff Ward or Prison in and for
the County of DEVON.

Third Notice.
John Courtenay, formerly of the parish of Christ-church,

London, and late of the parish of Sidmouth, in the couuly.
of Devon, merchant.

Prisouerin DERBY County Gaol.
Second Notice.

Thomas titchBela, late of the parish of Bradley, in the
county of Derby, farmer.

Prisoner in the Gaol at the City of CARLISLE, in
and for the County of Cumberland.

Third Notice..
Mary Summers, late of Moorthwaite, fn the parish of Wig-

ton, in the county of Cumberland, single woman.

Ta the first advertisement of Anne Frcderica Mayers, read
Anne Frederica Mayers, instead of Ana Frederica Mayers.

Notice to Creditors of hearing Petitions in Court.
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; Ihe

petition of Thomas Royce, late of No. 7, Cateaton-strect,
Carpenters-Hall, London-Wall, both in the city of London;
and No. 2, Hernies.-street, Pentonville, near London, in the
county of Middlesex; and now a prisoner in the Poultry-
Compter, Gitlspur-^treet, in the city of London, will be beard
on the 21st day of March next, at the Guildhall of the city of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the morning.

List of the Creditors $f the said Thomas Royce.
Alexander Still and Co. merchants, Great Winchester-

street,. London; John Tate, wf Clifton, near Halifax, York-
shire, cloth-dyer; R. W. G. and J. Moxons, bankers, Hull,
Yorkshire; Timothy Dockwry, silversmith, Princes-street,
Leicester-squarej, William Davies, shopkeeper, Newport, in
the Isle-of Wight; James Cockranc, ensign, 23d Foot, Cape
$f Good Hope; Abraham Salmonson, merchant, Castle-
ttreet, Houndsditch, London ; Chrccs and Huxley, wholesale-
glovers, Newgate-street, London; John Smyth, butcher,
Penton-street, Pcntonvillc, in the county of Middlesex;
Edward Price, merchant, No. 7, Cateaton-street, London ;
James Murray, baker, City-road, Londop ; \Villiam Webb,
lottery office keeper, Ludgate-street, London ; William Davits,
attorney, Lothbury, London; WiHiam Willshirc, ironmonger,
Hermes-street, PentonviUe, in the county of Middlesex;
William Laker, taylor, Fore-street, Cripptegate, London;
Walson and Chaffers, pawnbrokers, Watling-street, London ;
Thomas Taylor, surgeon and apothecary, Penton-strect,
Pentonville, county of Middlesex; M. G. Raiualls, school-
master, Islington-road, county of Middlesex ; Isaac Sanders,
bricklayer, Great Ormond-strect, Queen-square; Thomas
Oldfield, cow-keeper, Britannia Gardens, Islington, county
Middlesex; Richard Langford, schoolmaster, Huydon-square,

' .Minories, London; John Miller, attorney, Chapter House,
St. Paul's Church-yard; William Sandford, schoolmaster,
Hermes-street,-Pentonville, county MiddJescx; N. S. Machin,
auctioneer, Brydges-str«et," Covent-ganlen ; John Alexander
Eakey, Chapel-street, Pchtonvillc, county Middlesex j William
Lewis, jua. drawing-master, Carpenter's-H:ill, London-Wall;
Charles Box and Son, schoolmasters, Featherstoue-street,
City-load, London; Henry Glynn Tuite, coal-factor, George's
Quay, LUjblin.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Richard Clift, late of Stangate, Lambeth, in
the County of Surrey, dealer in timber, and now a prisoner
hi the Fleet prison, will he heard on the 21st day of March
next, ut the Guildhall of the city of Westminster, at the hour.

of Nine in the Morning. The petition-and schedule are fflei
in the Office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster.

List of the Creditors of the said Richard Clift.
Robert Ash by, Lombard-street, London, merchant; John

Clark, of the Minories, London, clothter; William Fry, Jo-
" seph Fry, and John Irving, bankers, Mildred's-court, Poultry,
'London; John Gosling, Belvidere-roW,- Lambeth, Surrey,
lighterman; Mr. G. Hodgson, Bridge-street, Lambeth, Surrey,
linen-draper; Mr. Bradshaw, Aldgate, London, mercer; Sa-
muel Hodgson, Bridge-street, Lambeth, Surrey, shoemaker;
Messrs. T. and M. Hill, Bridge-street, Lumbelh, Surrey,
ironmongers ; Edward Bent, Mitre, Stangate-street, Lambeth,
Surrey, publican ; Mr. J. Reddle, Nethcrbury, Dorsetshire,
gentleman; Juhn Manley, Snoilwell-Farni, near Honiton,
Devonshire, farmer; Francis Gwyn, Ford-Abbey, Devonshire,
esquire; William Culverville, Seriton, Devonshire1, farmer;
John Tooze, Honiton, Devonshire, ironmonger and auctioneer;
William. Purchase, Netherbwry, Dorsetshire, farmer; JuLu
Peach, Meerhiiy, near Beamiuster,. Dorsetshire, farmer ;
Thomas Vie, White Hart Inn, Beaminster, Dorselshirc, pub-
lican ; John Urqnhart, New Inn, Lyme, Dorsetshire, vic-
tualler; Henry Maish, Beaminster,• Dorsetshire, sail-cloth-
maker; Robert Lane, Netherbury, .Dorsetshire, saij-clotft-
niaker; Robert Paul, near Ford-Abbey, Devonshire, itaille.r.'

RICHD. CLIFT.

BY order of the CourtYor Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Sarah Ellorthorpe, a prison? r for debt confined in
the King's Bench prison, and late of Rawclifife, near Thornc^
i-n the county of York, widow and victualler, will be-heard
on the 1,0th day of March next, at the Guildbal l^of the City
of Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the Morning.

List of the Creditors of the said Sarah Ellorthorpe.
James Peacock, of Ra\vcliflu aforesaid, brandy-merchant;

Thomas Bremblay, same place, brandy-merchant; Mr. Jack-
son, of Hull, Yorkshire, brandy-merchant; Mr. Wjdoll, of
Howden, in same county, porter-merchant; Mr. Bean, of
same place, brewer; and Mr. Binglcy, of Raw-elide aforesaid,
attorney. SARAH ELLORTHQKPE.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of William Bul t , a prisoner fur debt, confined in the
King's Bench prison, formerly of Kingston, near Tauuton,
Somerset, and late of P i t m i n a t c r , near Tauntou aforesaid,
farmer, will be heard on the IJHh day of March next, at the
GuildluvU of the city of Westminster, at the hour of Nine iu
the morning.

List, of Creditors of the Said William Bult.
William Bnlt, Kingston, near T.'iuntoii, Somerset, farmer;

George Rich, of sumo place, Taylor; John Cogan, of same
place, farmer; Robert Beadun, Taunton, Somerset, solicitor.

WILLIAM BULT.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Wil l iam Barnes, a prisoner f i r debt coniim"! in the
King's Bench prison, and Lite of Thomas-Street, Vi'Oolwich,
Keut, butcher, will be hoard on the 19th dny of March next,
at the Guildhal l of Ihe City of Westmiiuttr, at the hour of
Nine o'clock in tbc Morning.

List of the Creditors of ibe s.iid William Barnes.
Isaac Holdness, Islington, Middlesex, salesman ;. Mr. Ebb,

of the same place, salesman ; Henry Constable, of Woolwich,
Kent, corn-chandler ; Will iam Patten, of same place, surgeon ;
Thomas Bales, of same place, surgijon ; Wi l l i am Mills, of
same place, baker; Thomas Grist, of sapie place, butcher;
John U'ard, of same place, coal-mcrcliunt; Johu Toms, of
same place, gardener; Mr. E Joii'ss, of same place," butcher ;
Wi l l i am Pattisuti , of same, place, t.iylur ; F.d\\urd.lieinu't, Bi(il
and Moath-street, Loniluii, ca rpen te r ; Wil l iam Scott, Woo'.«.
wich, Kent, blucksmith ; Mr. Borchum, same p!acc. s-rjeaut-
major in the artillery ; aud £dward Bursress, U'oo'wich, Kent,
butcher. WILLIAM BARNES.

N.^B. If any person in the foregoing list of pri-
soners shall find on tbc perusal of this Gazette iltst
there is an error, such error shall upon notice ba
rectfied in the next Gazette gratis.
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